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of the Treasury, was next consulted. 
•This movement in Confederate 

bonds," he said, "is a genuine sur- 
prise. The movemeut, if it means 
anything, means that the parties 
who are purchasing these bonds, 
Knglish bankers, 1 am informed, 
intend to garnishee the Bank of 
England. At the collapse of the 
rebellion there was considerable 
money in the Bank of England to 
t be credit of tbe Confederate States. 
I have beard the sum estimated all 
the way from $800,000. to 10,000,- 
ooo. By every priucipie of tbe Law 
of Nations that money belongs to 
the United States. Acting on this 
principle our Government, some 
years after the collapse of the re- 
bellion, made repeated efforts to 
secure the  money.    l»"or  (lull   wr. 
pose Mr. ttaynor, now Solicitor of 
i lie Treasury . was sent to England, 
bat his mission was an uusucscss- 
lul one. I have heard that he was 
told thai if the American Govern- 
ment claimed tbe assets of the de- 
funct Confederacy it must also as- 
sume the liabilities. Anyway. Mr. 
ttaynor   came   home   without    the 
money, the purchasers of these 
so-called Confederate bonds evi- 
dently expect iu some way to cap- 
ture that gold locked up in the Bank 
of England. 1 am of tbe opinion 
thai they will succeed." 

Washington brokers report that 
trade in these bonds is brisk both in 
England and America. Washington 
promises to be the principal pur- 
chasing point, bin brokers arc eu 
(■ iged in ibis trade at Beaton, New 
fork, Baltimore, Richmond and 
New Orleans. "The traffic in these 
bonds,,' said a prominent Wash- 
ington broker, "daily grows more 
respect a I ile; parties deal in them 
now who would not have touched 
I hem ten days ago. You need not 
be surprised if they obtain a stand 
ing in the stock exchanges M our 
leading cities."' 

A   KlriB( .1 AalHMa   Brilliant-. 
Kire'. fire! upon the maple bough 

The red flames of the frost I 
Fire! fire I by burning woodbine, see, 

The cottage roof is crossed ! 
The hills are-l^d by smoky haze ! 
Look, how the roadside sumachs blaze! 

And on the withered leaves below 
The fallen leaves like bonfires glow ! 

Marion Doughs. 

O happy d?y, returned once more, 
With golden plenty still replete! 

As though ihe never gave betore, 
Earth pours her treasures at our feet 

More rich than Autumn's robe  of leaves 
Should be the garments of our praise; 

And ampler thar her ample sheaves 
The charities that crown our days. 

Harriet M. Kimball. 

Ere in the northern gale 
The su mm er tresses of the trees are gone, 

TVtf zzw'~ of antif*-- *ll -vtHind-eur \-al*> 
Have put their glory on. 

0 Autumn ! why so soon 
Depart the hues that make thy forests 

TU   Blad~ 
1 by gentle wind and thy fair, sunny noon, 

And leave thee wild and sad ? 
H'illiam CulUn Bryant. 

The hills are bright with maples yet, 
But down the level land 

The beech leaves rustle in the wind, 
As dry and blown as sand. 

The clout's in bars of rusty red 
Along the hilltops glow, 

And m the still, sharp air the frost 
Is like a dream of snow. 

Alice Cary. 
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London, Nov. 2.—The movement 
ill Confederate bonds on llie Con- 
tinent, in Great Britain and in 
America has, of course, attracted 
attention here. The statement 
that the renewed activity in them 
was founded on a belief in the ex- 
istence of the late Confederacy in 
certain banks in England and in 
oilier pails of Europe, which could 
be obtained in payment of them. 
has led to   iniptiries   Ivy   the  press 
here. As a consequence it hasbeen 
already denied that any such funds 
existed. To-day the Pall MM Ga- 
zette, in commenting further on the 
movement and the rumored cause 
of it, says; "There is no truth what 
ever in the statement there is a 
large amount of money in the Hank 
of England which was deposited to 
the credit of the Confederate Gov- 
ernment and is available for the pay- 
ment of Confederate bonds. We 
believe it does not bold a single 
penny and doubt whether there is 
any such money in any bank in 
this country. The whole story is a 
gross fabrication and the fitting 
product of a speculation thai has 
no .substantial foundation.'' 

From another authoritative source 
iin- announcement is made that 
"the Hank of England does not 
hold a single penny of Confederate 
bonds or money, and all the stories 
to the contrary are fabrications.11 

lithe belief that such Confeder- 
ate fluids are on deposit here is the 
real reason of the   present    buying 
in of bonds, tin se utterances should 
open the eyes of the speculators. 

LIGHT FOR THE EENIGHTED. 
Heretofore the lot ofthc railway 

traveler alien lark has been gloomy 
and distressful. In the daytime 
riding along the rail has been 
measurably comfortable. When 
the shades of evening begin to fall 
the railroad car is thrown into 
something which is half way be- 
tween daylight and dark, bavin;; 
none of the positive advantages of 
either. Even in those cars which 
go by the name of palaces the 
illumination is far from satisfactory. 
There are to this day many trains 
on which the dim old candle still 
does duty as a burlesque on il- 
lumination. There is no light So 
safe  for cars as  the candle,  nor 
is there any half as dingy, (ias 
sometimes does fairly,but is irregu- 
lar and frisky. Kerosene gives a 
tolerably   bright   light,   but    is  BO 
dangerous in case of disaster that 
many railway companies refuse to 
use it. In any case the chief use 
of the railroad light is to make the 
darkness visible. Tbe many thou- 
sands of people who travel regu- 
larly or frequently after dark have 
to content themselves by either 
talking to their fellow passengers, 
which is sometimes a great bore. 
or else by sitting iii silence and 
thinkiug about their sins. 

The latest news about lighting 
Mains   comes as a benediction from 
over the water. Electric light has 
often been suggested, but tin-both 
rialioii was as to how it should be 
applied. The engine could furnish 
all the dynamic influence needed, 
but when it came to a halt the 
light   would   be   extinguished.     A 
British company has tried the 
storage plan. By packing up a 
sufficient lot of electricity in leaden 
plates the light is furnished to 
carbon-loop lamps, whose pleasant 
incandescence shells a benign ef- 
fulgence oxer the interior of the 
vehicle. The light is shady and 
uninterrupted, i he passengers can 
now enjoy the comforts of a hotel 
or a home and read or do anything 
else requiring the use of eyesight 
as thej navel. This is rood uews 
for the weary who hai een used 
to sitting in the dark. The intro- 
duction of this simple and efficient 
system into cars and boats in this 
country will be bailed with great forever." 
delight. —Otv. I). Prentice. 

TBUSTED TOO MUCH. 
The defalcation in the Mechanics' 

National Bank at Newark, by 
which, according to the statement 
of ila- defaulter himself. 92,000,000 
an amount equivalent to five-sixths 
of the whole amount of deposits 
—was stolen from the bank, must 
rank among the most extraordinary 
financial crimes of recent times. 
< 'onteinporary history, at all events, 
shows no parallel to it. The bank 
seems to have been fairly mined 
out.    The directors enter and find 
walls of barren stone, with the ore 
gone. All the business of the 
institution was practically cen- 
tered in the hands of the cashier, 
Baldwin.   He was trusted, trusted 
absolutely,   and   the   officers   and 
directors abdicated their functions 
in bis favor. For eight years he 
carried on an elaborate system of 
false entries, false reports and false 
correspondence, by which be es- 
caped detection, and pursued his 
robberies undisturbed.     Se   was 
even   able   to   deceive   and outwit 
the National Hank examiners.   At 
last the day came when the meshes 
he bad been weaving about him- 
self all these years caught him 
fast. The fraud was well main 
tained. The very last report of 
the bank purported to show $1,400,- 
000 on deposit with correspondent 
banks in New York, when in fact 
the bank had nothing there, and 
was in debt $200,000. Since the 
failure of the Glasgow Hank there 
has been no such disclosure as 
this, and this, while much less im- 
portant in amount, is a far more 
dramatic revelation of rascality. 

Can it be fairly said that one 
man only is responsible for all this 
misfortune 1 There wen- other offi- 
cers of the bank. They were men 
of wealth and high standing. Great 
confidence was placed in the bank 
in part because it was believed. 
with   reason,    that   men   of    such 
reputation and means would not 
sillier a great institution to be un- 
wisely conducted. Yet it is now 
shown that  the management had 
for years been left so largely to 
Mr. Baldwin, the cashier, that   his 
power to do mischief was practic- 
ally unlimited. If this is so, are 
not the other officers blameworthy! 
True, the cashier was a man of the 
highest respectability; but it is not 
the theory of the National Bank- 
ing act, nor the expectation of the 
public, that the vast interests in 
charge of such a bank shall be 
intrusted to any one man. Have 
not depositors and other creditors 
a right to ask, with some indigna- 
tion, why the respectable and dis- 
tinguished directors continued to 
hold their seats, If they did not 
practically exercise that watchful- 
ness and control which creditors 
expecetd from them ; 

Statham hasbeen commissioned 
as postmaster of Lynchburg.     His 
Republican predecessor,  who   was 
shot clear through the I d in de- 
fense of the old Bag ul  Vicksbunr, 

.THE AGBIOuXTUEAL SITUATION. 
[Fftrman R-virw ] 

The leading and striking feature 
of the agricultural situation at this 
time is the unexpected rains which 
have followed close on the nccls ol 
a long and severe drought in the 
regions of bard Spring wheat the 
rule oftbat climate is for a long, dry 
Autumn, but this year the rule has 
been reversed. Bains beginning 
iu August and continuing all 
through September, moved slow ly 
south, reached northern and central 
Illinois in the first half of October, 
and are now passing over tbe bor- 
der into the cotton belt. This ex- 
ceptional wet weather has yen 
seriouslyjnjured the hard Spring 
wheat crop, but, from all accounts, 
the dnpiage from the sain, ■ ins,- 
rlas been greater in the com and 
cattle couutics of the prairie States 
on tbe corn crop. 

Minnesota and Dakota hav< no 
more wheat than their home mills 
can grind) the millers of Iowa and 
Wisconsin must go north for their 
sup].lies; Illinois and .Missouri have 
no surplus not wanted within their 
own borders, and the surpluses of 
Slates east and west of these   will 
be quite inadequate t et the de- 
mand to make the COttOn, corn.lice 
and sugar crops of the South for 
1882. 

The cotton crop of 1881 has suf- 
fered from drought to the exti ul if 
is probably not over-I.IHHI.IHH) bales. 
against an estimated 7,000,000crop 
early in the season, while the sugar 
product is less than half of last 
year, and the corn crop through 
the whole cotton region south of 
Tennessee on the east and Missouri 
on the west, is as short as in the 
South halves of Missouri and Illin- 
ois. With a mild and moist Win- 
ter, tbe brute force to make the 
Southern crops, that is. the oxen, 
mules and horses, can be carried in "'' "''count i f 
fair condition through, to the mid 
die of January, on what grain and 
forage there is in the country and 
what this stock can gather in the 
fields and the forests; but for the 
four or five months thereafter, 
while engaged in preparing for 
seeding and cultivating the crops, 
the hay and grain to support tbeui 
must come from the north 
most of it from the valley o 
Mississippi.     Here   i 
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COTTON MANITFAOTTOED NOHTH 

^f^extract the following ftt>m an 
article on the subject iu the Chat 
tanooga Vradema*: 

The difference in the prices paid 
lor cotton by the Northern and 
-Southern mills is thus definitely 
.settled by the census.    New  Bn- 
glatid pays 11.,;.-, ee„ts  ,„.,   p,,,,,,^ 
ihe South ln.oi.a difference of 1.14 
or HI[per cent.; in other words, were 
NewTyigland nulls situated in the 
south they would annually lave 
:?u.i7 ,(,.,.,forcotton alone, which 
would enable them to pay f per 
cent, additional dividend on their 
capital, a great deal more than 
many ol them now pay. 

In the inattciof wages, the show 
II - eq tally favorable to the 
South,   i he average wages of hands 
m New England is #230.64, in the 
South 9161.00 a year, an item which 
would make a difference of $9,561,- 
823 ia  the expenses of the  X 
England mills   yearly,   or  (i 

• in. on their capital.   Some,.! this 
"lilleiencc    in   wages   is   due   to  a 
difference in skill; ii is, however, 
in • wholly so. Cotton mill labor 
in ihe Sou tli commands lower wages 
than in the Northern States, as 
there is more labor in the market 
in that section than is absolutely 
needed 1  because the coat   of 
living is cheaper iu this section. 

These two items, cotton and labor 
will make a difference of between 
III and 11 percent, on the capital 
of the New- England companies. 
n..-\ represent some of the advan- 
tagi s thai the South possessi sover 
that section in the manufacture of 
cot!.m goods.   Other advantages, 
such as those of weather, which en- 
ables the Southern mills to work 
the whole year round, instead of 
closing some days dining winter 

the severity of the 
tin ;•: the water power, of which 

we have an abundance, etc., need 
not be touched on here, for we are 
only considering iln.se points upon 
which statistics can be obtained 

Let us take the 138 cotton mills 
now iii the North and transfer them 
t-. the South, as many far-seeing 
New   England   capitalists are   al 

and reudy proposing to do.    Estimating 
Of the the other operating expenses of the 

demand mills ai one-third the cost ofwaites 
which will take every bushel of sur- andcotton, the New- England mills 
plus con,, oats and hay the North while in New England would return 
has to spare; and If cotton   rises in $10,178,108 of profits; if thev 
price to correspond to the shortness in the South,  paying ut  tlii 
of the crop the call for Northern 
supplies will be something neat 
what it would have been had col 
ton and sugar yielded the usual av- 
erages and corn been as short as it 
is. 

From present  appearances  In 
late decline in  the  grain   markets 
will not be sustained   because   73c 

that tla 

ror corn and $1.50 tin- when. ,.:: i   yard tor the g Is turned out by 
$22.00 lor mesa pork fairly   repre-   them, whereas the  New   Knglauc 

is turned out to browse on the in- 
gratitude of a ••K'euiljustci'cd" re- 
public. 

A HIGHER DESTINY. 
••It cannot be that earth is man's 

abiding place. It cannot be that 
our life is a bubble cast upon the 
ocean of eternity, to float a mo- 
ment upon its surface, and I hen go 
into nothingness and darkness for- 
ever.    Else why is ii that the high 
and glorious aspirations which leap 
like angels from the temples of oar 
hearts are forever wandering abroad 
unsatisfied!   Why   is  it   that  the 
rainbow and the cloud come over 
us with a beauty that is not of 
earth, and then pass off and leave 
us to muse on the faded lov< linesst 
Why is il that the stars which hold 
their festival around the midnight 
throne, are set above the grasp of 
our limited faculties, forever mock 
ing us with their unapproachable 
glory! And finally, why is it that 
ihe bright forms of human beauty 
are presented to our view, and 
then   taken from  US,    leaving   the 
thousand streams of the affections 
to How back iu Alpine torrents 
upon our hearts! We are born for 
a higher destiny than that of earth. 
This is a realm win-re the stars 
will be spread onl before us, like 
the islands that shuuber in the 
ocean, and where the beautiful 
beings that here pass before us like 
visions will  stay   iu our presence 

sent the limited supply on the om 
hand and the increased Southern 
demand on the other; but when one 
considers   the magnitude   of the 
••bear' interest, in the ease of corn 
especially, and the weakness, for 
the want of organization, of the 
opposing one. ii is easy to under- 
stand how- prices may be depressed 
for a considerable time. 

Bat even if the shortages of ti;.- 
crops would  not justify the high 
prices we have named as likely   to 
rule, the monthly addition to' the 
Bum of ihe currency of the country, 
which has been going on for sev- 
eral years and is likely to last some 
time, has raised and'will further 
raise the price  of all   agricultural 
products and conn lilies from  LM 
to 30 per cent.    For months longer 
farmer- and producers have then' 
fore many reasons for beleiving the 
prices for all.   Or   nearly   all   agri 
cultural products will be sustained 
at something near to or more than 
the highest figures yet leached.ami 
though a time is not Far off when a 
crash will come and knock prices 
down and topple over nearly every 
thing else, it is noi likely to arrive 
till after the crops of 1881 Law 
been disposed of and probably also 
those of 1882. 

But if the late heavy rains   have 
acted disastrously on the com har- 
vest in the Winter wheat bell they 
have done something like a miracle 
on the Fall grain crop and sta 
pastures ami meadows sn as to 
give an extra mouth of Fall feed. 
From present appearances in the 
Winter wheat region, the wli 
crop will go into Winter quarters 
in a slate considerably above the 
average, and should the Winter 
prove to be no more favorable than 
an average character there is a 
reasonable likelihood  the  Winter 
wheat harvest   of   1882   will   be   a 
very remarkable one. for contrary 
to what usually happ in afi r the 
marked failure of a crop, the acre- 
age sown to Fall grain, wheat   and 
rye. has been largely increased. 

The first cotton mill in the I'nit- 
ed States was started at   Berulcy, 
Mass.. in 17ss. 

The new house of Gen. (irant in 
New York is probably the most 
curiously interesting and uniquely 
furnished palace in the world. All 
civilizations ha\ e contributed Io its 
adornment,     li has hardly been 
necessary to purchase a single arti 
ele for iis embellishment, since the 
numerous and varied presents re- 
ceived are more than  sufficient   to 
furnish it forth.   There are curious 
caned chairs, velvet and gold, em- 
broidered   divans, oriental   hang 
nigs and Persian carpets, exquisite 
cashmeres,   tables ami  stands of 
niai veloush wrought mosaic work, 
pictures ol  all degrees of artistic 
merit, in frames of the artistic worth 
of which  then- can   be   U0 
Aladdin's    lamp    could   nor   have 
brought   together a collection so 
rich, unique, and surprising. 

were 
rate 

le Southern mills pay for 
cotton and laisir, they would net 
$.'{7,054,471, or .:! . erci ut. .\ curi- 
ous Fact shown by the c nsus re- 
turns, and one which very few peo- 
ple were probably aware of, is, thai 
the Southern mills manufacture finer 
goods on the average than the New 

id one... gelling 11 cents a 
v 
1 

gel only 8j cents. It will thus 
be si euthat in nearly every item the 
S mthern mills do better than the 
New Kuglaud ones; that they pay 
less for cotton and  labor,   less  for 
    iting   expenses   and yel gel 
more for their goods. The only 
point .a which they fall behind is in 
production, and this is doe to the 
lacl that the Northern mills have 
better machinery and more spindles 
and loom.-. There is no more po- 
tent a.guiii uf on this subject than 
these Ugures, and they will doubt- 
li-s.-- carry convictiou to the mind 
of   many  wavering cotton nianu 
faciurers. 

•MANCIPATION OF WOMEN. 
The emancipation of women has 

,• ess -d a good way. and its 
progress i- mainly attributable to 
the inventive faculty of the tyrant 
man. ruder this emancipating 
tendency much of what used to l»- 
domestic work has been removed 
from the In.use to the Factory, and 
if women now toil as arduously 
over their own elaborate sewing, 
and lam", wiir!,. and music as they 
once did over the Family grist-mill, 
the   fault   lies w ith them.     But  I'l' 

-: ing thing in ibis connec- 
tion is in.II a great amount of 
domestic work has oeen removed 
From the house without dimiuish- 

rivacy,  without any bad re- 
sult,  but   with   several   excellent 
ones; and this fact suggests the 

-    ilitj    of   Further   removing 
domestic   work   without   iutroduc- 

lliiuiliusin into private life. 
I he Family flour used to be made 

::i home; the family garments were 
spun, woven, and made up at 
holm : butter and cheese were made 
exclusively at home; washing was 
done entirely al home; heal and 
water were obtained exclusively 
on the premises. To-day Hour is 

. mills, spinning ...al wem 
ing arc done exclusively iu facto- 
ries, ami the making of garments 
occurs i.>.. ,i ty large extern aw a;, 
from home; creameries and cheese 
Factories are supplanting the do- 
mes! ic   maiiufaeturi.   the 
does mos  ol 11 i ihing iii <    ■ 
water  i> supplied iu tow i.- I 
nieipal and   ,-    coi poial i< ns 
and light to a large ext« ill and 
lical io a smail . xt( id are supplied 
in.in a iii stance. > ookii.g is the 
only conspicuous part of domestic 
work   that   has  uol  yel   deserted 

me, but ii is \ iehliiig: the 
baki ;y is often called on for bn ad 
and pastry, and occasionally for 

-. The |»asl warrants the belief 
that tin' kitchen might be wholly 
dispensed with without unsettling 
the   foundation   of society.    The 
housekeeper     has      ii.cn      released 
from the mill and the loom wholly, 
and iu no mi :i degree from the 
well, the cheese-press, and the 
wash-tub, without wrecking tin- 
social organization; it would proba- 
bly be i'. I ' tlj safe to idea e hei 
from the st -a... 

SAVED BY A SHADOW. 

LJ.   E.tcn   Cooks in   the PhiUdibhi. 
We-kly Tim-a ] 

The BCOUl was surrounded. He 
took in everything al a  glance and 
determined to cut his way through 
and risk the chances. 15m the 
holies represented to him that this 
was   certain   death.      They   could 
conceal him, and S assented. 

1 lie young ladn-s acted promptly. 
One ran to the window and asked 
who was there, w Idle another closed 
the back (loot-that iu front   being 
already fastened.     S „as then 
hurried up the staircase, one ofthc 
ladies act ipanying him to show 
him   big hiding place.    All bad 
taken place in a few moments, ami 
the  Federal   troops  gave  sudden 
e\ ldence nt their estimate of S  
i'hey fined a volley through the 
Iron; dour and the builds whistled 
by the young ladies. Then the 
door was burst in and the troopers 
swarmed into the house. 

S had been conducted to  a 
garret bare of all furniture, but 
some planks lay upon the sleepers 
ol the ceiling, and by lying down 
on these a man might conceal him- 
self.   8  mounted quietly   and 
stretched himself at full length 
and the young lady retired and"re- 
turned to  the  lower   Hour.      From 
his perch S the,, heard all thai 
was said in the hall beneath. 

••V. here is the guerilla?" exclaim- 
ed the Federal officer commanding 
the detachment. 

"What guerilla.'" asked one of 
the ladies. 

"The rascal S ." 
■Tie was here, but he has gone." 
••Thai is untrue," the officer said, 

••and I am not to be trifled with. I 
shall search this house lint first 
read the orders to ihe men." hi 
added, turning to a sergeant. 

The sergeant obeyed and  s  
distinctly overheard the reading of 
his death warrant. The paper 
chronicled his exploits, denounced 
him as a guerilla and bushwhacker, 
and directed that he should not be 
taken alive; the men were express- 
ly ordered Io kill him. not to take 
him prisoner. This was no) reas 
siiring to the scout concealed un- 
der the rafters above. Il was prob 
able that he would be discovered, 
iu which case death would follow. 
There was but one Ihing lo   do    to 
sell his life dearly. Alter ransack- 
ing even room on the Hrst and 
second Hoors, the Federal troops 
ascended to the garret. Theladies 
had attempted to divert   their at 
billion from it, but one of them 
asked: 

"What room is that up theret" 
•• rhe garret," n is the reply. 
"He may be up there—how the 

way." 
"You see the way," returned the 

young lady. ••! do Hot wish to go 
up in iin- dust;   it  would  soil   my 
dress." 

"You go before, then,"   said   the 
troopertoa negrogirl who had been 
in dc lo carry about a lighted can- 
dle, for night had come now. The 
girl laughed and said; "There was 
nobody up there," bill al Ihe order 
went up Mairs in the garret, fol- 
lowed by the troo]ier8. The deci- 
sive   moment  bad   come.    S  
heard the tramp; feel and cocked 
both bis pistols. Thelighl stream 
id into the garret, and looking over 
the edge of his plank lie saw the 
garret till with troopers. All seem- 
ed over and his discovery certain; 
he was about to spring down and 
lire, when the men growled: "Hell, 
there's nothing here," end went 
down t!ie stairs again. The ser- 
vant gill bad saved him by a ruse. 
She had taken her stand directly 
beneath     the   I.road   plan!;   upon 
which S was extended, and the 
deep shadow had concealed him. 
T i this in se la- il inbtless owed his 
life. An hour afterwards the Fed- 
eral detachment left the house in 
extreme ill-humor, and before morn- 
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Heavy damage to the wheat Crop 
of Minnesota, I lakota, Northwsteru 
Wisconsin an d Northern Iowa is 
reported, by the heavy rains thai 
have prevailed in those sectionsal- 
most continuously since tin- grain 
was harvested. It is estimated 
tb.it the loss in Minnesota alone 
will amount to several million of 
dollars, and a corresponding injury 
and loss will be suffered in other 
localities. In Northwestern Mis- 
souri the corn crop has suli'cred 
:.i atlj froIII ilm same cause. 

VENHOE'SWEATHI   . 7EHBBB 
[ rruiii   V- 

November, 1881, v. ill | i 
enter cold and decidedly wet, bin 
this condition "ill suddenly, after 
the first week, give place to open 
ami genial weather again nearly 
everywhere, with a disappearance 
in frosts even in Northern New York 
and Canada for a niai ked period. 
We may ex|>ecl some oft be Bm st — 
at an . rate, most enjoyable weather 

during this month, 
ai New ^ork, ISoston, phili : ;,.;, .. 
ami Washingti n, anil i . I lannda 
our "Indian Summer.'' I . western 
sections the lore and lattci |Mirtioiis 
of the month to be disa- 

ile, l>n: I do no. antic pate 
much trouble from snow foils or 
blockades this wintei until Decem- 
ber. Should -uch occur, however, 
it will likely be found that tin-dates 
of the disturbances will be very 
nearly the same as those of the No- 
vember of ls.sii.     Possibly  there 

1 "lli««   I.rarn. 
They are tiling, falling, falling, 

In .in undulating flow; 
They are rippling, rippling, rippling 

\\ aves of color as they go; 
They arc sailing, sailing, sailin ;. 

And the fairy sunlight weaves 
A web of magic beauty 

Round the tailing of the leav •-: 
They arc falling, fatting, fall.:. 

In a chorus soft and low ; 
rhey are :! ating, floating,  :'.   I 

On us rythm to and fro : 
Thej 

Each a m lve$i 
Oh I my soul is Sued with music 

r roin the falling of the leaves. 

BOOKS AND READING, 
l-'or reading. Emerson has   laid 

down three rules: "1. Sever readanj 
book that is not a year old. -.'. Never 
read any but famed books. ;t. Never 
read am bat what you like." These 
rules, carefully followed, will cer 
tainlv aid om- in selecting the best 
boohs. 

In Science, so many new di,. 
covenes are constantly being made. 
"•at should seek to obtain the 
latest works of the leadingscientilie 
men of the day. 

History is the backbone of an 
education, and nothing else will 
give   the   breadth   and    depth    of 
thought    that   ma.\   I brained 
from the study of history, it should 
be   read   in chronological order, 
since we are more apt to remember 
facts when arranged in some order. 
Suppose   one   begins with (Irccian 
history, tirotes History of Greece 
in eight or twelve volumes is the 
standard work.     In l.'oman history, 
Moiiini.sin's work in four volume's, 
followed by Gibbon's Decline and 
Fall, in six volumes, is generally 
thought the best. Then the reader 
can   lake    up   French.   English or 
German history. On French, 
Guizot's work in six volumes, with 
the continuation by Marlin in 
three volnnes—bringing the histon 
down to 1879—will be found the 
best. Carlyle'.s History of the 
French  ttevolution, iu  three vol 
limes, and Thiers's work, in two 
volumes, will be found excellent 
for the period of the Revolution. 
t'n English history Gi-een'n History 
of the English People, in four vol- 
umes,   is   very   good.     A   more i v 
tended course   would  be  II c's 
History  of England,   in  si\   yol 
limes, followed by .Macaah-\  in Qve 
volumes. Lewis's History of Ger- 
many is a good volume on German 
history. Hildreth's History of the 
United States, is considered 
the best in American history: 
but   Bancroft  iu six volumes, and 
Bryant and (Lay's work, iu four 
Volumes, are good. If one wishes 
to pursue the history of the I'liited 
Slates further,the following works 
will be found good: The Ki.se of the 
Republic of the United States, by 
Froth ngham. The Works of John 
.'.'lams. History of Amcric      Pi : 

•!i liuson. The Federalist, 
History of the Constitution by 
Curtis, ai -i Constitutional lliston 
of the   United State*, to lie com 
pleted   ia   four   volumes,   by    Von 
Hoist. In reading history an alias 
should lie constantly used 

Fiction is. comparatively speak- 
ing, a modem production; fully one 
half ihe books now published arc 
fictitious books. There is danger 
in reading too many novels; the ef 
feet is rather debilitating, weaken 
ing the memory and injuring one's 
I isle for reading of a higher and 
more substantial nature. There 
an- many excellent historical nov- 
els; but no one must   suppose thai 
the historical   novel   can   take   the 
place of history itself. The writer 
of the moral generally shapes the 
facts somewhat to suit  his storv, 
and le.l the story lo suit ihe facts. 
Some one has named the following 
as Ihe best three historical novels: 
I. Hypatia, by Kingsley;2. N.n.la. 
by Kbers; 3.   Komola,  by  George 
Eliot.     Scott's   novels   are   mostly 
historical in their character. 

Biography  is excellent   reading 
for ihe young since it tends to in- 
spire them with a higher ambition 
and loftier aims.      It   shows   them 
the struggles and triumphs of our 
great men. and makes them more 
determined to overcome their own 
obstacles. 

OTORENT NOTES. 

it is semi oil!,'iaHy announced 
thai Judge Folgcr will formally 
lake charge of the Treasury l>e- 
partment on Saturday, lie- 12th 
inst. 

Confederate dollar bonds   have 
declined in London to 1 pound. 2s., 
'id. per 1,000 pounds. 

Eugenie, crownless ami child 
less, passed recently through Paris, 
which was never gayer, bm which 
she described as looking like . . • m 
etery.   The quondam mistn 
the Tuileries has become aged and 
feeble.     A correspondent   who   saw 
her describes her bloodless face, 
In I  hand-- doubled   up   with   gouty 
rheumatism, and her tottiring, 
cane-supported steps. She has 
adopted I'rince Victor as her heir, 
lb has entered the French army as 
a private soldier, but it is hardly 
probable that he will be found tread 
ing tbe dangerous paths of ambi- 
tion. France is through with the 
Napoleons. 

The president has been  i 
with saying :   ■•'.', bile I am presi- 
dent, I shall know a., faction ia the 

■ ;'i party.    1 shall Ii 
the sup.-mi ..fall good  nan. :■. Ihe 
end that it uiaj be a pai 
schism or discord.'' 'i .ii-- is language 
which   implies   that   the   president 
i, _..:.!> himself not as chief magis 
trate of the nation, buf as captain 

may be a p.-. i. .1 of unusual warmth I general of a particular parly. « 
In proximity to the middle of the is assumed  to include "all g I 
month.    This month will be marked me. i.' and whose schismatics  ii   i- 
b\ periods of bal:,:    and  biilliau1 tbe presidential function to recon 
autumn weather, a iu tbe y ear 1577. cik- to each other. 

—The Iii st general   frost   iu   H,,. 
Southern States occurred Oct. 20th. 
, ~T'"' death is announced of 
Itaffaelle Monti. ,|„. celebrated 
Italian sculptor. 

—A larger acreage of wheat is 
being sown iu Northern Texas than 
ever before. 

—-V Mormon elder has ben im- 
l'n-"md ai Hamburg for trying to 
make prosely tea. 

—The French fores i,, Tunis 
have   lost   nine hundred men  by 
dl-case. typhoid fever  caUSUlg    ihe 
greatest mortality. 

,.~,''"' ''"""n states consume fcJ . 
-•'LY-'11 bushels more wheat than 
they raise, and pay to the Norih 
tor wheat, corn, oataaml ha\ *I."ii> - 
000.000 annually. 

— Richmond dosed its centennial 
eel, bration by a pioccssi f troops 
and citizens which occupied two 
hours in passing.   The British Hag 
was hoist.-d over the capitol and 
saluted. 

—Spontaneous combustion Bred 
the dry goods house of VVeschler 
Abraham, iu Fulton street. Brook- 
lyn, causing damage to thcamounl 
Of --'-'"il I.I II io. 

—Snow  fell Oct.   18th Ii,    ihe    Si 
Lawrence valley and ihe lower 
provinces. At Quebec sis inches 
I'll, and in New Brunswick ten 
inches. 

-The navy, dm ing t it.-   past ten 
years, has cos; this conntn   $200 
000,000, and yet ii would be of little 
ooiiseqiicnce in case of a war with 
a foreign power. 

F ' 'il' iIn-.six Southern Mntli 
odisl bishops are incapacitated for 
duty by ill health. Bishops Keener 
and McTyeire are able to report 
lor active duty. 

—Mrs. GarAeld ai inces thai a 
complete biography and an appro- 
priate collection of ihe literarv 
works ol tbe late President will be 
published as soon as practicable. 

—The adjutant general of Mass- 
a husetts has detailed two officers 
'" l'i'oc I  I.,  Wilmington,   Kick- 
mond, and Vorktown, and investi- 
gate the charges Hunting aboul in 
regard to the behavior of ihe 0th 
regiment. 

—TheStateDepartmental Wash- 
ington has 1,,-en informed thai the 
detieil of the wheaf crop in   France 
ls  al :   58,000.000   bushels,  and 
must be supplied mainly from 
America. 

—Secretary Blaine lias issued 
formal instructions : i i nited States 
Ministers abroad, in relation tothe 
rights ami interests of the United 
Si.lies in the Panama I 'aii il pro 
ji ct. 

— i'liriher aid on   ihe   Michigan 
fund has bee i  ■• ill. il   ;,, 

the   N'v   York  committee.    They 
-L- le thai the am t required  is 

1,0(10 
— llie Mississippi continues to 

rise ai Keokuk. In ihe streets of 
Alexandria the water varies from 
one to liiieen feel in depth, and the 
whole country is submerged back 
to the bluff. 

■—The lire relief commission of 
Michigan has on hand *17.">,000, 
with liabilities of $.'(0,000. The 
stock  oi' provisions  will   last   bill 
tWO "I' three   Weeks.       |l   is   belil-.id 
thai 8250,  would  tide ihe  tin- 
loi i uuates over lo May, 

—Tie- kin- and queen of Ii 
arrived in Vienna las; M,I-!,. ami 
were mel at Ihe railway station by 
the emperor and crow a prince. I te 
monan >- i.i- mil each •.:!: iron both 
cheeks, and the pupal.n • applaud- 
ed the royal procession on  the way 
to llofebnrg. 

—Nine  governors attended   ihe 
cotton  . \|io-::ii,ii   al .Mian;.,.   |;,.i 
Thursday. ('otton was picki ii from 
a patch inside ihe inelosiire and 
suits of clothes manufactured hi- 
Ion- dark for Governors Bigelow 
of Connecticut, and Colquitl of 
(ieorgia. 

—There is no llliatcmeill ia Ihe. 
demand for confederate bonds. .V 
Itichinond bank has purchased 
nearly 85,000,000 of the coniion 
variety al •*.; to •-•• per $1,M 0. No 
less than C 10,000,000of this trash 
changed hands in London «itbin 
ihe pa.-i three da 

—Tie- immense sum of money, a 
million and three-quarters ..: jol- 
lai s. ih.it has accumulated iu the 
money order office at New York, 
and remain- uncalled for, heli 
to people v. In. air careless in di- 
recting llnir lelii : ■.. 

—'■ i - of the country at 
Chicago passed 

a n - ilution to the effect   thai   the 
high price of grain and Hal. the 
long continued droughts, combined 
with other causes; will   i,,   . 

■ : their product  to nrti   n 
than ii" per cent, of thai  of l -so. 

— Wilson, straight-out republi- 
can, pi.-iiiai-ii-i at l.ynchburg, Va., 
who earnestly set his face against 
a iii.i.'iiinu with Mahonc, i- suc- 
ceedi il by a ivpudi Ma- 
hone's ,n 
eviilc.n< e i      ic I'l 
to a.s-sisl a,. 
a«c, . ihe 

'   .       ■ 'lie 
-\r   . 

—I Iperatious in  Conn derate   ne- 
.   in    on quite exten- 

• »ton,   S.   i .     (Ine 
deal  : ii :-- h inghl nvei  live 'Millions 
of Ii inds, si' -s  .al eighl -. n ith the 
coupons i died.   Another 
ho - bough I n   inilli i ml  a   half: 
others, sma I lei ' Prices   range 
from - ..'.:..i to ■- • II thousand.     The 
cotton ti i;a|s ale the only   ones (hat 
are i' inli d !'.\ the brokers as of 
any intrinsic value; 
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ELECTIONS YESTERDAY. 
KliH'tioiiM were held yestwday i" 

Maryland elected 

comptroller, one half of its 
.,:,.,.,..    memben   of   tli<' 

of Delegates  and  eonntj 
commissioners;    Virginia   elected 

:.. one half ni' its  State 

Senate, and members of the BOOM 

„i   Dell -I:I -:   t'Ol rlirlll   . I< •' t'-'l 

half its  State Senate;   Hen   Vmk 

i tocretary of State and 

rer, judge oi 'In-  Court "i 

.\|.|" .ii-. &c, ■ 111< 1 elected a  Legis- 
lature; in the fifth, eleventh, twenty 

iiiil auil twenty seventh districts 

<ineu   were chosen  to till 

. -; Sew Jersey elected its 

House ni  itepresentatlves ami a 

l>arl of the  Senate; Pennsylvania 
State treasure) and county 

:. Wisconsin State officers 

i i-lioxen, with members of the 
louse of the Legislature and 

H |,aii of the  Senators; Minnesota 

voted I'n State officers and  a  lull 
ire, with I wo judges, Col- 

I,, elected judges and  county 
officers; Nebraska elected a judge 
oi iin Supreme < i  ami  agents 
ol | ;i;. aud  Mississippi 

fill]   liegisislatnre,  with 

Wisconsin also vot- 

i .iii-m utional amendment 

liienuial   elections; 

1 i.n the question of 

,   je, .mil Minnesota 

.   ..in-liniiiiinal provis- 

.     "ii iiif>  taxation, prohibit 
_. ! ii in II-  and  fixing 

,\   of legislaUir;   Colorado 
i'i| i in- location ni' its capita]  by 

jiopiiliir \nil-. 

Inn ii.i centered in the elections 

held in New York, Pennsylvania 
.in in   Ni«   York the 

. - «i re confident of elect- 

'   State ticket.    The cur- 
opinion seemed to be strong- 

ly in that direction.    In   Peunsj 1 

II   II   has  I•<-,'11   a   Republican 
.ii.in,!.    Wolfe,  tin'  inde- 

|teiideiil Uepuhlican candidate for 

i   rreasiirer, lias made  a   bold 
anil '      i   i  ui\ ass. and il lias 

i conjii'tiired that he would 

take enough votes from Baily, the 

ular nominee, I" elect Noble, 
I lie Democratic candidate. Our 
eliiel interest is in the Virginia 
i-lrii inn. \ Unit the result in that 

State we have fell apprehensive 

for some time The news up to the 

hour of going i" press will be found 
A licit' in TlIK   I' 1TRIOT. 

THE TREASURER'SIREPOBT. 
Aecocding   to the I'niled Stales 

rer's  repoi i   for the   fiscal 
iline ilie -"'I'lli 1881 the 

total increase in receipts over last 
?27.'iV«,(Wl.nO; the net rev- 

enues "i ii- '- ''ii".7X2,121)2.57 and thr 
ml   i\|ii-nditnri-s ?2t!0,"12,H87.59, 

Leaving an excess of   receipts  of 
-liiii.iir,'i.lu|.vs. of which >".Hl,.s7•.,.- 

i \|niii|ed   ill   the   re- 

deiuptiou of the public debt.    The 
unavailable funds ol  the Treasury 

.1  u|    -|-:'i. Wl ,032.72.    Fifty- 
four national  banks were organ- 

l  during  the year and twentj 

I'oluntary  liquidation. 
"i"ii«- iiiiai .iin.miii collect) ,|  i,\ the 
Ti. IT I he establishment 

lie   banking   sjstem   in   ISftl is 
ft HI i. The United Slates 

i ni: .     itaudiug at the close 
-302,53!), |.::.i;."i 

bonds amount 
1)4,050   were  retired. 

- to the am.nun of 822,797,- 

!.    i lie most strik- 

i in   parison  nith 

.i ease ii 
HI mid standard silver 

doll nd.     I'he gold belong- 
.  government ai present 

:i mils  I.I ?l(M),5ti2,i46.41.     The 
 int  of notes  iriw 

THE 8TAK-B0UTE OASES. 

It appears from the tone of the 

arguments in the star-route cases, 
that the accused jiersons contem- 

plate prosecuting the postmaster 
general for libel. The point before 
the court is exclusively a law point; 
it turns on the right to proceed 

against an accused person by in- 
formation instead of indietmenl. 

It must occur to any reader of Mr. 
Wilson's argument that he has 
stretched official discretion be 

vi.ml    its   utmost limits.     His gen 
era! defense is that Brady ean not 
be tried before any court, on infor- 
inatiu • indictment, for any act 

performed by him in hiscapacitj 
as an assistant postmaster general, 
because it' the law left him an; 
discretion he a right to use that 
discretion in any way that he 

pleased, BO far as anything the 
courts can do; he might lie im- 

peached before the senate of the 
United States, but he could not be 

brought before any court. It" this 
be sound reasoning, it is impossi- 

ble to try any government official 
for any crime committed in connec- 

tion, real or pretended, with the 
performance of his duties. 

occasion of salutation to the stars 

„„,   stripes,   Imt   the   .lag  of the 
1 States  is  to be carried in 

ession at the installation 

of till 
American 

Unite) 
the    pi.K. 

„.l mayor  of London, and 
national   airs  are to be 

,| during the ceremonies play 

Latest Election News, 
The 1 temocrata carried Sew York 

at the election yesterday, majority 
„„t learned as we go to press. The 

Beadjnsters carry Virginia, was 

the report on the trains this morn- 
. but the vote is close. Doth 

■owever, claim the State. 

THE LATEST NEWS, 
Clipped, Dulled  *o& . Condensed for "The 

CORN AND PORK. 
With a small corn crop, the far- 

mer who is feeding hogs for market 

will be figuring on the question of 
Belling lean or fat. If he Bells lean 
h • loses a certain percentage be- 
cause of inferior quality. Light 

and half tatted hogs bring 75c I" 
*1 less per cwt than the well Bit- 

ted In!-. Still the diminishing corn 
pile must be considered, and when 

the supply gives out the hogs must 
In- marketed.     It is where   there is 

com enough to make hogs fat the 

feeder will be puzzled.    He can 
not tell what will be thefuturepi in - 

ofthe two products. At present 

prices of each it will not pay farmers 
who are in shipping reach of 
markets to feed, but where expen- 

ses oi haiding or getting the corn to 

a market is very great it will be 

more remunerative to feed. Where 

the price of corn sold as grain or 
sold BS pork  would net   the owner 

the same, it is bettor to feed, be 
cause of t he manure returned to the 

soil. 
The following Agues are given 

for information. They are approx- 
imately correct,  being subject   to 
variations such as may be produced 
by weather, condition and quality 
of Stock as to breeding: 

whin corn costs 25cper bushel, 
pork costs 3c per lb. 

When corn costs 33c per bushel 
pork costs le per lb. 

When corn costs 50c per bushel 

pork costs 6c per lb. 
The following statements show 

what the farmer realizes on his 
corn when sold in the form of pork: 

When pork sells lor.'ic per 11)   it 
brings 25c per bushel in corn. 

When pork sells at 4c per lb it 
brings 32c per bushel in corn. 

When pork sells at 5c per lb it 
brings 45c per bushel in corn. 

Richmond & Danville stock was 
quoted last Friday at 113}. 

Judge Settle's chances forcabinet 
appointment are brightening. The 

Washington correspondent of the 

Baltimore •■>'«« says: "If the Presi- 
dent concludes to appoint a 
Southern man, it is though there a ml 
in New York that he could not hit 

upon a more acceptable man than 
Judge Settle, of North Carolina, 
who stands exceptionally high 

with both parties all ovcrthe South. 
Friends of Judge Settle say. how 

ever, thai it would be a very se- 
rious sacrifice for him to rurrender 
the life position which he has as a 

United States judge to take a cab 

imt appointment. 

not more than sufficient for the 

requirements of the 

Treasury. The gross assets of the 
; nnieiit, including the funds 

held for tin n demption of gold. 
silver   and   currency   certificates, 

IS1.210.I1,    having    in— 
i in..ie than #IH,000,000 dur- 

ing the year.    The excess of assets 

:n.mil  liabilities of the 
other   than   United 

-   -I I''.113,491,770. 
.   the  last   two  years there 

• ii  a stead) increase in the 
outstanding notes of the denomi- 

II and under and a pro 

l".i I i ease in thi not es of 

ini nutations,   the  hun- 
. .-epied. Of the 85,000 

■ slml ninety oucaudof the $10, 

'in twi iity si\ remain in circula- 

gh    the amount   re- 
deemed in  ISS1 is #20 757,229 less 

than n   isso the  number of notes 
1 i  is * 1.617,- 

i lie total amornt of 

.: illars coined to 
1!, I22,705,of 

. 120 is in circulation. 
■ hi} e-  uage has 

1   the   avi i ige 
$753,000'       TI,,. 

ilver certificates out- 
•1,100. in   < lur  i,nan 

«iii   never better. 
■ hull ..I  the nominal car- 

it n- medium of the conntn is 
in gold.( 

The probability is that  the Mar 
mute prosecutions will breakdown, 

on hand is!.,,,,! ,],.„ they would have broken 

down in any event. Hr.MacVeagh 
seems mighty glad to be quit of 
them, anil President Arthur isn't 
aid.    in liinl   a   man who wants t.i 

in 
parti 

FROM CHEROKEE TO CURRITUCK 

"Th=   Patriots"   Review   of   Passine 
Events in The State. 

— Ninth Carolina claims to have 
the finest display at the Atlanta 
Exposition. 

—The indications now are that 
the North Carolina cotton crop will 
l„. a two-thirds yield. 

_ Newbern claims to have more 
capital invested in machinery than 
any other town in the State. 

—A si net in Wilmington is 
paved with -ballast pavement? 
which contains soil from England, 
Ireland and Africa. 

—There are 950 convicts in the 
State. 
 The --special tax" bondholders 

met in New York last week and re- 
solved that they wanted their mon- 
ey. 

—The Synod next year meets at 
Ashev ille. Dr. Ilill.of l'ayetteville, 
is moderator. 
 Fudge A wry has decided thai 

a sheriff's license to retail liquor is 
unconstitutional. 

—There   was   a   general   frost 
throughout the State Monday nigh!. 

—Mr. John it. Johnston, a prom- 
inent citizen of Lincoln county, is 
dead. 
 •Charlolotte day" at the At- 

lanta Exposition is the 22nd day of 
November. 

—Chicago corn  is delivered  in 
Statesville at 90 cents per  bushel. | 
It is being used by distillers. 

—The marrying mania lias struck 
Hillsboro. Nearly all the spins- 
ters in that ancient town are to be 
man ied soon. 

—New corn sold in Newbern last 
week lit60 and 70 cents per bushel. 

—The wheat exhibited at Allan- 
la. from Ninth Carolina, weighs 
nil pounds to the bushel. 

—The freight on the Western X. 
C. If. B. has grown to enormous pro 
portions. 

—Small black worms have made 
their appearnce in Catawba couty, 
and are doing serious damage to 
the young wheat and oats. 

—A Catawba former has a pump- 
kin vine that covers | of an acre of 
ground.    The vine is still growing. 

—A number of Catawba people 
are going to Florida to live. 

— Wheat is a foot high ill Watau 
ga county. 

—New wheat sold at Hickory 
last week at 91.70 cents per bush- 
el. 

—Shuford, Gwynn & Co. are 
building a large cotton factory on 
Gunpowder in Caldwell county. 

—A severe hail storm visited 
Caldwell  count}   Monday  of   last 
week.     It remained on tin 
21 hours alter the storm. 

—TheClaremontCollege at Hick 
ory is prospering. 

— The State grange meets at 
Weld.in on the 13th   Of   December. 

—The average price of new corn 
throughout the State is 70 cents 
per bushel. 

—The I rain w ill run to Leaksville 
by the 1st of December. 

—Wake Forest   College   lias 114 
si ndelils. 

—Tell murders were committed 
in the stale last week. It was the 
diabolical work of BUM! 

—Seventy five per cent of the 
mica used in America is furnished 
by >o rth t 'arolina. 

At    the   colon!   fair,    held    ill 
Ii, last week, Senator Vance 

declared thai lie had no reason to 
feel disntistted with the progress 
made bv the colored race in North 
Carolina since tin war. for in all 
respects it had been equal to that 
made by the white race. 

—There is a vein of kaoline in 
Mai-on eounty 900 feel long. 

—North Carolina exhibits rubies. 
sapphires, amethysts, yellow and 
rose garnets, beryls and ■•hiililoli- 
itc" at the Atlanta Exposition. 

—The Richmond & Danville 
railroad transports annually from 
a single shipping point in this 
Stale S,000,000 lbs. dried fruit  and 

_president Arthur is in New 
York this week. The State elec- 
tion took plate yesterday. 

_A signal station is to be estab- 
lished on the volcano of Kilauea. 

—The reduced rates in the Star 
route postal service during the 
month of October aggregatot55,778, 
making B total since 1Wmaster 
General .lames began Ins reduc- 
tions of about 11.575,000. 

—General O. B. Babcoek is to 
supersede Colonel Rockwell as 
Superintendent of Public Buildings 
ami Grounds. Babcoek occupied 
the position under Grant 
 Treasury gossip has it that the 

advent of Judge l-'olger will soon 
be followed   by a general cleaning 
out of the disreputable ring that 
has fastened and fattened on that 
department for the last few years. 
It is said that a number of high 
subordinates will loose their heads 
or be transferee! to other fields of 
usefulness. 

—The most valuable gold-bear- 
ing lode in the United Slates lias 
been discovered in Colorado. The 
result of actual working for one 
month with a 15 stamp mill is 
$100,000 and the tailings are worth 
$.'(00 per ton. 

—The report Of the Danville To- 
bacco Association for October..just 
submitted, shows that 702,181 
pounds of tobacco were sold for 
$110,449.50, being an average of 
17.01 per 100 pounds. 

—Prof. David Duncan, of Wool- 
ford College. Spartansbiirg. S. C, 
one of the most eminent scholars 
and widely known educators in the 
South is dead. 

—Dr. Benjamin Franklin Bache, 
a great grandson of Benjamin 
Franklin, and an officer of the Navy 
for nearly sixty years, died ill 
Brooklyn last week, aged eighty 
years. 

—The total damage done by the 
flood in the Mississippi from Keo- 
kuk. Iowa, to l.ouisana. Mo., will 
amount to nearly $3,000,000. It 
will be some days yet before busi- 
ness in the river towns will be 
tally resumed. 

—The Mississippi River Improve- 
ment Convention nut in St. I.ouis 
hut Wednesday, its object being 
to urge upon Congress the duty 
ami obligation of enacting measures 
for the improvement of the Missis- 
sippi and its navigable tributaries 
by deepening the channels and 
removing obstructions. There 
were live thousand delegates pres- 
ent, representing all the States in 
the Mississippi Valley. 

—Adjutant General Drum re- 
ports the losses of the army for 
the  year 248 by  death,  0,504 bj 
discharge,     and     2,301    by    deser- 
tion. 

—A successful test of the under- 
ground telegraph wites in Phila- 
delphia lias been made bv practical 
electricians. 

—John w.  Foster,   minister to 
Russia, has resigned. 

—The Mechanics? National Hank 
of Newark, ITew Jersey, was closed 
on Monday on account of the em- 
bezzlement "f two million dollars 
bj   «>.   I..   Baldwin,    the   cashier. 
Baldwin lias made n confession, in 
which he says thai for man} years 
he has been  lending the money of 

; the   bank   w ithoul       itnritv  to 1 lie 
ground   flrm of C. Nugent & Co., ol Sewark, 

morocco manufacturers. Ileeseaped 
detection   by   drawing    upon   the 

j bank's   deposit    in a   bank   of  the 
, same name in New York, and then 
! falsifying the   account of  this  <le- 
' poit on his own books. 

—The new British minister. Mr. 
Lionel Saekv ilie \\ ist. arrived 
in New York last Thursday. lie 
succeeds Sir Edward Thornton. 

—Snow   fell   in   Pennsylvania, 
New   York.   Michigan and Illinois 
last Thursday. 

—Adclina 1'atti arrived in New 
York last week. Her first concert 
netted *1 I.mm 

—Senator Ben Bill's tongue is 
about healed. 

—The  president has designated 
Thursday L'lth  da.v of November 
as Thanksgiving day. 

—Ex-Governor Scott, of South 
Carolina, charged with murder, 
and tried at Napoleon. Ohio, last 
week, was acquitted. 

—lodge Cox, of Minnesota, has 
been  impeached   for   dninkcness 
and association with lewd    women. 

—A.dispatch from Teheran says 
it is rumored that a civil war is im- 
pending in Persia, owing to a feud 
between the Shah aud the heir ap- 
parent. 

— The (ierman Parliament will 
be opened on the 17th instant. 

—The German elections of mem- 
ben of the Reichstag took place 
during last week, and resulted in a 
complete victory for the opponents 
of Prince Bismarck. In :tos out of 
the 997 districts, were chosen 44 
Conservatives, 22 Free Conserva- 
tives, loo members of the Centre 
party, 31 National Liberals, 21 Se 
cessionists, 35 Progressists. 15 Poles 
and 17 Protesters and Partieular- 
ists. The most striking and sig- 
nificant fact brought out by the 
elections is the great increase in 
the strength of the Social-Demo- 
cratic party. 

—Great inundations have oc- 
eured in Hungary and Servia and 
the town of Temesvar and numer- 
ous villages are in ruins. 

—James Cordon Bennett of New 
York, has asked Lieut. Ilowgard. 
of the Danish navy, to come to Lon- 
don and arrange an expedition to 
search for the .leanuette. 

—Parliament will be convened 
mi the loth of January. 

of his most estimable lady.   One 
mile east of this place on the Col- 
umbia road are the worksofMessrs. 
W. II. Burgess   &   Suns   who   are 
now running a steam saw mill, a 
cotton u in and wool cards and who 
are doing a thriving business. We 
commend such push and hope they 
in.i.v continue to increase and mill- 
tipiy.—Ashboro Conner. 

TI 112- 

OUEEENT COMMENT. 
—About President (Jarrield's 

grave are to be planted a weeping 
beach, a pyramidal oak, a buckeye 
and a silver tir. 

—The united ages of the eight 
.lustices of the United States Su- 
preme Court aggregate 40.! years, 
averaging over 61, Justice Hunt 
being the eldest, at 70, and Justice 
Ilarlin the youngest, at IS. Jus- 
tice Woods is 55, Justice Muthews, 
57, and tin- other live are li."i ami 
over. 

—Mayor Latrobe, of Baltimore, 
has signed the ordinance prohibit- 
ing the sale of the toy pistol in 
that city. The death-dealing in- 
vention will soon be numbered with 
the things that Were and held in 
affectionate rememberance only by 
the undertaker. 

—Only eight ofthe assemblymen 
of New York who stood by Conk- 
ling in the senatorial fight have 
been renominated, and but one 
stalwart senator is on the ticket for 
re-election. 

—A Missionary bishop of the 
Mormon church has made 125 con- 
verts in southern Virginia, who will 
soon leave for I tali. 

—The principal journals of Lon- 
don continue to demonstrate the 
impossibility of any return from 
confederate bonds, and the price 
fell in that market to £1 12s0(1 per 
£1,000. 

—A daughter of the late John 
Smart   Mill,   in   addressing   the 
Ladies I.anil league in Dublin, ex- 
pressed the opinion that only in 
Turkey could such atrocities be 
possible as are now being commit- 
ted in Ireland. 

—The President is full of business. 
Having assisted Mahoneiii Virgin- 
ia to his utmost, he went to New 
York to vote. 

the 

BAILROAD NEWS. 
— Ihe Stale railroad commis- 

sion.is met iii Charlotte Monday 
to consider the charges against the 
Western x. c. Railroad manage- 
ment of "freight discriminations.11 

On Tuesday the commissioners 
made a tour of inspection over the 
road. The result will be known 
through an official report sometime 
this week. 

—It is said that Rest is negotia- 
ting for the Cape Fear & Yadkin 
Valley road. 

— It  is reported that the Clyde 
and I'eckin.s has purchased a con- 
trolling interest in the Richmond 
&   Danville   road.    The effect   of 
such a trade would lie damaging 
to Richmond. 

—Mr. John M. Robinson, presi- 
dent ofthe Bay Line of steamers, 
the Seaboard and 1'oanoke, the 
Raleigh and Gaston and the Ral- 
eigh & Augusta Air Line lias pur- 
chased a controlling interest in the 
Carolina Cental railroad. 

—TfMferal Imboden has been 
elected President ofthe Bristol and 
Norih Carolina Narrow Gauge 
Railroad Coirpany.   It is reported 
that he too is negotiating for the 
Cape Pear & Yadkin Valley  road. 

BOOKS FOE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—Having been 
frequently asked lately what books 
were recomended by the State 
Hoard of Education, to be used in 
the Public Schools, and feeling a 
deep interest in their speedy intro- 
duction, I respectfully ask a small 
space to answ cr. 

One of the most serious obstacles 
to the success of our public schools 
has been the great diversity of 
text   books used.     Many of  them. 
the   best   thai  could  be obtained 
forty years ago are now behind the 
age and should be discarded. Differ- 
ent editions of tile same book are 
brought to ncl I. thereby increas- 
ing classes, producing endless con- 
fusion, and by  lessening   the time 
devoted i ii cla is, both teacher 
and pupil become discouraged, 
and rapid progress is an utter im- 
possibility. 

for want of mean-; our schools 
are necessarily of short duration. 
For the si i.:e r. a ion our teachers 
are pooi 1} paid. Certainly then it 
is the part of •.. i-iloiii to economize 
the time of pupil and teacher by 
using   a   uniform   series of    text 
book .. 

To bring ahont this desirable 
result, the hearty co-operation of 
teachers, parents and committee- 
men is mi - carnestl} urged. 

The small outlay of money in 
exchanging old for new books 
« mild lie more than n paid the first 
session. 

/• el ' . make an arrange- 
ment v.ii!i Mr. C. I). Yates, book- 
seller, of (ircenslioro, to   exchange 

ASSOCIATED RAILWAYS OF VIRGINIA AND THE CAROLINAS 
Passenger Department, 

Richmond,   Va., November  1st,   1881. 

Memoranda of Arrangement of Round-Trip Rales. Tickets. Route of I      . 
lion, and Advantages oflcrcd for the formation of fames of Visitors to the 

INTKRNATIONALCOTTON EXPOSITION AT ATLANTA, GA. 

From-.lie Territory traversed or reached by  the  Railways of ihe  Richmond 
Danville System. 

From . '.at p,inl 

Richmond.  
Burkuville  
D»nvj!li-  
Keidbville  
Greensboro— 
Salem  
High Point.... 
SilinburT  
Durham  
Kaleigb  
Uoldsboro.... 

Peried «f Talidilr, in 
'■..-■   »f Tiokels'berein 

Enumerated. 

Going 
Stay 

iu At- 
lanta. 

Re- 
lum- 
ing. 

Far 
Single 
Indi- 
vid- 
uals. 

KATES OK Jl   K1.1S 

For Condiiion of Sale and Use ol which 
«ee Notts. 

For par- | For par- 
ties of 10 | lies of 20 
each. A   I each.   U 

Fur rai- I Fur  | „r. 
ties ol 30 | KM 

encb.   C | em: .   I) 

183 00 19 Ii.". 16 50 
•Jl To 17 50 14 90 
18 45   14 30 U 95 
17 23 13 50 11 66 
16 10 IS --'0 111 BJ 
IT 45 13 65 11 70 
15 45 ia 50 10 50 
13 TO 10 90 9 r.o 
Id 75 14 50 la 45 
19 70 15 DO 13 95 
*! 00 19 10 16 35 

19 40 
10 80   I 
9 60 
9 00   | 
'.' 7.-. | 
« 70 | 
7-0   | 

10 I '  i 
11 en 
13 to 

I 
s SB 
7 JO 
1 - 

J 
6 '.';, 
- 

'.II.?  \ IS 
aud tickets «   i 

S'i vi neLi of all parties on rontrsct rates in gtonpi, A B. (.'. and 1), will h» 
Cbailo.to aid Atlanta  aud Cbailolte Au-Liu*-  Uai'.viav   Division, 
read acioiaingly. 

The Bound Trip Tickets berein   ntm.d. nben  used  singly,'ara of apceia* poi.ira,-; 
form, roiif if tramfirrtd to OIWI Iks omjinal fuvchattri, avd aalhotiie ihe rtqai 
of idei.inicationo! said purchasers, at iko option of tha Railway', Aeolus or Uonducloi*. 

To the   end i-f atlerdiDg increat.t-d taciiiiies ror  visiting tba Exposition. Coal 
Tickets, adapted to panics of the s:zo herein named, are likewise offered     TI, i 
braco all tbo stipulations of single tickets, wiih the additional one, thai Ih'sv are good 
for ira usporlatioo to Atlanta omy when presented on Trains in connection wit'h all. Ii, 
of the  tptdjic clou they belong to, at per the }>rit(» given. 

Holdeis of these tiokets may return   npou  them ei;;uly.  srltbin tba psriod of Ihtll 
validity, provided they are ibs original purchasers, au.i ide-infv IhasaaeWaa i 

An office for the identification of purchasers ami   Stamping    ol ie'ii-i   c 
bean established at the Uuion Depot in Atlanta.   It will ba open 3D  tniuuleai   otto 
tits departure of lbs train*. 

None of the conditione of these ti'.kete will bo chained in a IT IM| eft 
Investigation ol tbo appliances for  peraonal comfo.t, lodging, aud ffl 

transit belwesn Atlauta and the   Exposition Grounds,   aothorlaea tin avan'ra 
all elements exist contributing to a ploasaut aud cconymicul visit. 

For all information not con'aiued iu this circular, apply to the ,„•, 
ihe Station Agents of the Bail way a at iataraat. A POPE, Gen'i !' 

Nov 9, l"Hl-3w. 

PUBLIC SALE. LAND WA.l^li. 
j p l TIIORD COUNTV, I will seK for eaah, al  the  ConrI Honse • ■ 

dour, in the l.wu of Greensboro,  on U..n-     V^aI„„, ,   rj-,,., „ ,"?'/"■' ' ""•"'• 
day, the 18th day of D, comber, 18111, the       '"" *' ^ •>  ,a ' ",r    ' 
lansbafB T Martin, in Jamestown Town- j „ ™"??f_,TJ "." 7"" '"" : 

ship.      8o!d   for   default    in   payment   of 
laxce.       J. 11 Gii.Mn.it, present Sheriff. 

—Tin' number of visitors ;u 
Atlanta Exposition lust  week   in-1 old, worn out,  obsolete books  I'm 
creased 40per cent.    A preliminary   those recommended, al ;i little over 
trial of cotton  gins  and cleaners   half the r^enlar price. 

IJ M. MTsKFuliD, former 
Nov. », l-rjl 4w. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
I will hr'.l foi ca-h. <*i ihe Court lion** 

dnnr, iii lilt* I'IWII cf (i-Oi'utitioru. nn IfnB- 
ilay. t!i«> IStfa day of Dmember, 1881, ib« 
follow;Hi*    '»:.:!*.     ibw     tot*     l.i-ioi'ijii'pr  In 
Mrs. I-'. H. gh.lad&aud J.-neph H. shi.-Id« 
kuonn ..- tho l*.* In BhleldMowo, aud ono 
lot fttijoii.ing the lot of S. Steele and   Mrs. 
Ana  k»y. 

J. H. Gn.VF.it, pre-Heiit SUeriG*. 
K  M. KTAI'KORI>, former     " 

NOT. 9, l"l-4w. 

Public Sale. 
I will sell for cash, at Ihe Court House 

door, in die towu ol Gresnsbsio, on Mon- 
day, the I'-Mi day of December, I6bl, the 
lots anil lands cf Jesse F. Hoakine, in 
BhieldatowB. Also one store lot, and one 
lot adjoining the let of F. WhilliooIoB aad 
others J. It. GlIMER, praaenl Bbariff. 

H  M. SiariMRl), foimer   " 
MOT.0, 1881-4W. 

Ceurt ,.| Qnilford Cnu.i'v, iu.:e in ihe 
above entitled cmis... the nade 
eonmiaalanw will sell al ih Conn Hoaae 
door,InGfaaaaboro. >.'. C.atlS o'ol *. 
M , to the hlgheel '.•. rldi r ai pnb'io au.-iioii 
on tua 6th day of Deo, -- atraetofland 
i.l ISaeras *.lj..i-: •ofliidr,le- 
i   . I   -v-     iai i H. 1 i      i-,io 
n. ii- s Tow nobl .      '    ,   it v. 

Term'    i • none]   a 
and'   . * .co la 

1^ months, -■ intl good 
aeenriiy.     Title    rei .  ,, . 
mono] is paid li. l:, KING, 

Nov :i, n-.-l-lw. 

take tln-in secondhand.   Ii is next   l-SOO.**"- lbs. of commercial herbs. 
to iiii|nissilili' that part; managers 
will   prosecute   vigilantlv/    partj 

workers,   especially   for a   little 
matter of peculation.   Your Uncle 
Samnvl, which the same is Tildeu, 
of  Ni'vv   York,   would   have made 
short work of tin' fellows. 

Thr  second edition of "Moor 

School History of North Carolina- niversity,(colored) 
s announced.   The appendix con.   located al Raleigh, has 125 students, 

—.1. J. Newman, of Mitchell 
county, owns 64,610 acres of land 
in which there is ore, no one knows 
how much, which yields 68 per cent 
iron. 

—Durham   paid   940,000     for 
freights during the mouth of Octo- 

—The owner of a trad of land in 
Mai-ou county on which corundum 
sand is found hauls it six miles in 
wagons In the railroad and liuds it 
so profitable thai be persistently re- 
fuses in send specimens to geolo- 
gists or in hint to the world what 
his income is. 

j    —Prospectors are   looking   for 
s  diamonds in Alexander county. 

tains the  "constitution of North 
Carolina."  followed  by a series of 

'•Questions on  the   constitution,'' 
prepared expressly by Hon. Kemp 

P.   Battle,  I.. I.. D..  president   of 
the University of North   Carolina. 
The  "questions''  form a complete  ber. 
analysis .if onr State government.      —-Vn extensive  bed of potter's 

. clay has been found in Moore county 
llns.s  au era ol   reconciliation; „   ,, ,.m    ,          ,, 

... —l'ayetteville  has sold   twelve 
this is an   age  ol    international hundred thousand dollars  in  Con- 
courtesies,   We celebrate a defeat federate bonds. 

we once inflicted on Great Britain's 
arms by solemnly saluting the 
British nag. This touches the 

heart of i!"- Briton, and he avails 
himself of the most convenient 
opportunity to reciprocate. Then 
is no centennial anniversary of a 
defeat ofthe continental armydnr- 

— A Robeson ountj farmer rais- 
ed tii"— year seven bales of cotton 
mi two acres of land, or somebody 
lias lied outrageously. 

—J ck Phifer, wife and children; 
Alferd Phifer, wife and children; 
Hettie   Mam.. 

THE LATEST NEWS 
Prom all Parts of the Old World. 

—Great prominence will bo given 
to the American flag in the Lord 
Mayor's  procession in London. 

—The London rimes denies the 
statement that the English govern 
men! is to enter into closer relations 
with thf Vatican. 

—London Truth says that tin- 
late baron James Rothschild in- 
curred losses on the Bourse, in Oc- 
tober, amounting to 80,000,000 
francs, and that hisanxietj caused 
his death. 

—lien- .1. von Schoeffer, at pres- 
ent Diplomatic Agent ami Consul- 
General of Austria, at Alexandra, 
has been appointed Austrian Min- 
ister at Washington. 

—The Pettier Lloyd says: "The 
Bmperor and Empress of Austria, 
the Crown Prince and Princess, 
and Prince Leopold of Bavaria and 
Princess Grisela will in the month 
of Maj next return the visit of the 
Kin;; and Queen of Italy." 

—A great revolt in Islam is re- 
ported. The tribes in and about 
Mecca have risen in insurrection, 
and tin Grand Scherif has 
proclaimed himself Caliph,and has 
liberated Midhat Pasha. 

—The power of the Land . 
seems to be waning. Tin re are 
now about lour hundred Leaguers 
in prison, and arrests continue. 
There are already 7..'.mi cases be- 
fore the Land Court. 

-A funeral service in memory of 

will be had to-day. The cotton for 
lliis test has been selected from the 
same Held. The actual competiton 
of gins and cleaners will occur in 
December. The first committee of 
the Sen England cotton manufac- 
tures and tin ii friends have si 
ated, and the majority have gone 
home. They concur in the opinion 
that tiny have found an exhibition 
of cotton machinery such as has 
never before been brought together. 
rinv concui in the judgment thai 
there is greater promise of improve- 
ment in many directions, but es- 
pecially in the handling of cotton, 
ami earnestly nope that the crowds 
from the North will meet crowds 
from tho Soul 11. ilia i I lit' beneficient 
influences of the meeting may ex- 
tend beyond material interests. 

About one hundred while and 
colored citizens of Greenville, S. C. 
lynched a negro named Robert Wil 
Hams for an assault on a white girl. 
Similar just ire was meted out to a 
colored citizen near Manchester 
Trim. 

—A Washington journal publish- 
es a statement that al a recent ses- 
sion of the cabinet the president 
pounded the table with his clenched 
list in demanding that the attorney 

For instance, Sanford's Intermedi- 
ate A nalytii al arithmetic, the regu- 
lar retail price of which is thirty five 
cents, will be . whanged for any 
other arithmetic of the same grade 
for twentj cents. 

Teachers should And oni as soon 
us possible tlie number of books 
i.i be exchanged and make the 
arrangement with Mr. Yates at 
once ;is iin- offer may soon be with- 
draw II. 

Below is a list of the bonks 
recommended. 

Webster's S|iellers. 
Holmes' Reader -. 
Reed and Kelly's Grammar. 
Sanford's Arithmetics. 
Manry s Geographies and Maps. 
Moon's School History of N. C. 
Stephens' aud Holmes' History 

of r. s. 
Worcster's I Met ionaries. 

J. R. WHABTON, 
County Sup't. Pnb. [hst. 

Grci ii -bor... N. ( .. Nov.'.MIi. 1881. 

—Fainii     - 'i  in   Northern 
Russia, I      i.-. of the failure ofthe 
crops. 

—The colon d peoble hold a fair 
in Raleigh last wind;. There was a 
flue exhibition of hogs, chickens 

LAND SALE. 
GLILFORD COUNTY, 

Superior Court. 
Tboiuna Caw, Adra'r of W.   A. Ca'hoac, 

deceaieil, 
Against 

Jobssihuu Cstlhoun tod otheri. 
Putauant to a, 'decn-e of the 8npoiior 

Court of Goilford county, uiHda in tbc 
ab ivr entitled canee, tbe andersigtied »• 
adrrmiirMratorof William A.Calh.mn, dee'd, 
I will Bfll on the ,premises on the fttli day 
D-cember, \$&1, at Yi o'clock, M., to Ih'a 
hijihoht bidder at public auction, a tract 
O ii*i»I of 60 acr«s, adjoining the lauds of 
P M. iioj'jieit, Tbumai Caee and olhem, 
in KmcflTimuibm. ID aboreonued couatr 
reim- of tale: Onp-half of tba purchnif 
ino'iey in «ahb and balance in aina uinnthx, 
witb i lereat. Title reaerred till all tbe 
parcbitse aiune/ it paid. 

THCH. CASE, Adm'r. 
of W. A.Calhoun,«iecM. 

Nov. 9, 1881 4w. 

Executor's Notice, 
Having |nalified aa Executor anderth 

la-*t wii! ;:!;(! teatam«t)f of tl 
Lindi  r, of Ouilf trd, fchix   .- i b«i 
totify ail ponon 
to come up a:ni  i 
claims or hftviog dtftnand > agal ,..1 u d 
tatt» willpreaoni   them  OQOI   t.-v»ro   it« 
ISth Oc;., 18B2,  or   Ihia  t.tii,, 
plchdi d in  bur cf r<< 

KPWAJ-.D LIM.-W.   K>. fit 
J«d. '.'. 

October 1-t'i. I--I-4w. 

• 

W.  IJ.   MKMlKNlIil.I,       (  .   A.   ItK.YMi 

lute tif th« firm W.C.   t    J.   •..  MKNDr*. IAI  I . 
Pulty A: Co.,        S 

W. D. Mendenhall & Co., 
ICAmrFACTUBBBBS   OP 

HOOKS, s isis and Ut,l\E>- 
Mouldiugs, ISrackf- and Lumbar 

of ah  W iii-:-*. 

GREENSBORO, ». ('. 
Special atifiiiti"!   |iaiil ' i - ; -.   •'    (, 

will bo rir»-fuli\ fl led, shipped  prompt t 
and ■afifsftttion goarantood. 

Wojlioinu ;i    Com    Mil! ill    COnOH! 
with <'ur Factory, and guarantee front 
from L'OIH! corn. An^   *J 1    i-- 

RTIS& 

v.i'ii iloiirorutl bj (i 
Si'iia:ir Vain 

Renerai take charge ofthe Guitcaii   .,„,]   |-ariii    nrodu 
trial. 

—Tin- treasury  department   haa 
in Btore about 82,000,000 inconfed 
erate bonds and $30,000,000 iniioifs. 
besides a large quantity of certifl- | 
finis of indebtedness issued by th 
confederate  government,   rangin 
iVoin $50to $.'100,000 in amount. 

Addresses 
i\. .Iui\ is ami 

NEW ADVJlRfl SI.MENTS. 

HEATING STOVES 

IFor Coai and Wood, PEANKLINSVILLE. 

Tho nest place on the left is the 
jewelrj shop of Mr. W. F. Mm 
ague, the most skilled workman 
in the countrj and a genins dc 
ci ledlj. To prove ii vre sati nn ordi- 
nary jiin through which he had ih ill 
eil n hole and drawn a hair—some- 
thing we never saw before, and 
also n number of tidy curiosities in 
the shape of a glass, a churn, a cup, 
a goblet el cetera, which he had 
invented and wrought out ol' holly 
wood. Ho will take the premium,— 
Island Ford factory and store next 
took our eye. Uere we met "the 
ulil war horse" in the nianufactur 
big line,   Mr. Hugh Parks, who is 
always on the go. He carries brain Sober,   Active     Men 
enough for two lawyers and energy 

AND   A   FULL     ASSORTMENT 

OF    HARDWARE 

W.   II. WAKEFIELD,   &  tO'S. 

Aug '. 1 

WANTED   FIVE   OR   TEX 

ettic   Martin and family;   Tom   President Oarfteld was hehl in Ber- 
Mariin, wife and children; Alison   Iin h»,    Saturdav.     Th,, ■ \ '„• 
lii.'„,|i-,i„    ,i„.   and   child and   many distinguished  ..orsoLs JS 

ing o..r war of Independence that   CauSrls wuX hSe^, to u IT     ES*!!? ?ne^   ddivered 

can   be  utUW  by niakm, ,, „,,, bc'iia!"" **- — *  ^ l^'C'^hc'latc SStV* 

8 a village of no mean pr ,. K*r-a office ia «.. Ben- 
t contains a number of the neates Qreenabor*. N. 0. 

enough to inn a dozen factories. 
Here operations had also been BUS- 

pende I in obedience to the "dry 
spoil." The store was doing its 
share of the trade. Franklinsvillc 
is a villa 
1 
ami ni'isi handsome resides • ■ in 
[I.i- county. We dropped in for a 
minute al the princely residence 
uf Mr. Qorney. that model farmer 
and public-spirited citizen who has 
recently repaired, remodeled and 
refurnished his  elegant  residence 
anil    who  is now giving his exclll- 
-i re attention to his farm. In his 
front yard is to be seen the parterre 
of beauty—the lovliest growth of 
dowers of almost ivory name, hue 
and color which tell the line taste 

Toeell theQenuito 

8ISOER   HEWIKQ MACHINE 

this ;.".'! adjoining counties. 

O. W. BATES, Uanagar. 
N'ai   ■    I 

FARM FOR SALE 
-       .     ni <.Y>ll: ty,r; DllM li'Ttll  ol 

U . an - 'I 
GBA15   -\M>   GRASS   FARM. 

; !     -    ■. ascollent  q lalttj af To- 
Bad  i     1     outaiua 630 uriM,  abAut   on* 
Ba!fw*1l  limbered.    li.»-   fvm  coold   U* 

nto mi ur 'r.ict-*, provided pur- 
ehawera r»u l»« found t.»r it 

PETEH SCALES. 
Madieuu, N. C, Nov. 'J, 1-sl 4W. 

DEALERS IN FINE 

DRESS GOODS 
DRESS 

Tl 
Bouts, 

Shoes, 
Hats, 
Carpets, 

<fcc, 

,1 

z 

D 

< 

CD 

P 

O 

ffi " 

o 

I 
O 

.::J 

a M 

o 
CD 

P 
r—• 
CO 

'P 

Special Bargains : 

DRESS GOODS 

A.T COST1 

-VXD    BELO"W. 

In order to make room for oar F-iil and 
Winter fttoek, Wt are bOW selling a Iin- -it 
1,H,1; •-.' lire-, (i.Mxi* at 'S> to 50 per ceo' 
balow COST. 

Our C'l-tonifii. who wish to av»*I ihein- 
««Wea of good bara;aina will Co well to 
call on ns immediatelr. 

V. CUiiTIS&CO. 
aept. '21, 1831, 

SdW FALL m . 
GOOD-. 

G. WILL ARM 
Has just arrived « 

Li'.'ti »tj 

GENTS FURSISHl 

DRESS GOODS 

Trimmings 
In Brocade V.lv-"   - 

anl evor;.-, 

\UTIO» Ol-   IVIB'    ".TIM 
>oii;i.i ». 

He ..ffers no bai: I I 
■ ivoa.ray.biit will «•" ••'      ' 
.lia-iany in tba city.. Do   nol &H 
tn» stock bef.iro bnying\ 

Aug. ai, 1881-4m. 

-ra 

1 
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* meeting at 
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in excellent one. 
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Wall to-morrow night. 
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: nson,   tobacco manu- 
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, Mr. S. II.  Glenn, 
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•MACs, 
Wholesale dealers general merchandise, 

commenced  business   in October,   1865, 
at Cedar Falls, Randolph  county, where 
they were raised, under the firm name of 
J. M. & J. A. Odcll.    At   the  expiration 
■ i three yean they moved with their busi- 
ness to High Point, in this countv, where 
others ucre taken into the firm, which was 
afterward, known as J. If. & J. A. Odell 

In 187;, the firm received further 
accessions, the business was enlarged, and 

ime  to  Greensboro,   opening  the 
first wholesale  dry   goods  house  in   the 
City.     The firm is  now composed of the 
following gentlemen:   J. M. Odell, J  A 
Odell. I).   Curtis, W.   R.   Odell,   G   W 
Kistler, K. C. Lenta, E. N.   Moffitt,   and 
O.   K.   Cox.     The  capital  stock  of the 
company is   constantly  being   increased 
It  is  now  over  $50,000,    The   Messrs. 
I Well, who conduct the principal   part of 
the business, began  life poor,   as clerks 
and assistants in  the  cotton   factories on 
Deep Kivcr     By  hard  work,  economy, 
1 lose attention   to business and  straight 

ird dealing,    they have  established 
1 pioiuable business which entitles them to 
rank among the solid and substantial men 
the countrv. 

O.  (ani.  J.   .... 

Retail dealers ol general merchandise. 
Flie    senior   member  of the   firm.   1). 

Curtis, and   G.   W.   Kestler, one  of the 
company, manage   the business.    These 

men,   like the Odells, have worked 
then way  up from   the humble  walks of 
life.    They were both born in Randolph, 
and were connected with   the cotton  fac- 
tories in that county.     Mr. Curtis become 
manager of the Deep  River Manufactur- 
ing Company in   1861, which position he 
held until 1X79.     He married a daughter 
of George   Makepiece,   the   founder of 
cotton factories in Randolph county.    In 
January. 1881, Mr. Curtis, with his fami- 
ly, removed to this  place  and has  been 
successfully  conducting  the   retail  busi- 

Both Mr. Curtis and Mr. Kestler 
are members ot the firm of Odell & Co. 

j. W. Baaetea c».. 
. Notions and Fancy  I 

'■'    '     tt, who manages the business, is a 
I Guilford county.     He ». 

011 a (arm a few   miles from   Greensboro. 
d when he was a mi re lad. 

and he was   raised by  Khodily Ilanner, 
and given a common " old field" school 
education.     In 1X67. when quite a young 
man. he rame to this place  and  entered 
the  drj     [oods and   clothing   house  of 
Bogart & Murray as clerk,   where he re- 
mained until   1870.     He also  served  as 
salesman for R.   N. Caldwell  on the  old 

Iwell corner.     In 1871   lie embarked 
on the sea 01 life for   himself, organizing 

!   \Y   Scotl .'i Co.. composed 
i Nathan  Hanner and him- 

the first family  grocery 
■ sensboro,   on   East market 

lilding  now occupied  by 
Mi. Kinsley Thorn as a  bakery and con- 
fectionery store.    The capital stock of the 
firm v. .!y small, but Mr. 

iblc  energ)  and dose 
iii.". built up a magnifi- 

cent trade.     About the year 1872 or 187;. 
the  business  becoming   so  heavy,  they 

•   ■■ ted  their present 
ng on South   Elm street     In 1S77. 

reased,   Mr. 1.. A.   Small 
m tnber,   when  the  Notion 

. ii opened in 
with the grocery trade.    The 

of the notion linn was  then Scott, 
Small &   Co..   but   the grocery  business 

'ill  conducted   under  the  original 
il   I. W. Scott .'c Co.    In  January 

1. Small sold his interest 
to Messrs. Ab  Gorrell, Jas. K. Hall.  T. 
1).  Sherwood   ami   Wm.    McLean,   all 
^oung men just starting  in business on 
their own account.     The   firm   of the 
entire business was then changed to J. \V. 
Scott vV Co.    Then trade, both wholesale 
and retail is enormous, employing a large 
force of eleiks and "drummers." 

M . It. .lunar. 

Drj Goods, &c Mr. Murrayisa native 
mance county. In 1S56. he came 

t.> Greensboro, and served as clerk for C. 
V McAdoo until the breaking out of 
hostilities. In 1S61 he volunteered and 
served through the entire war. Returning 
to Greensboro in 1S65.heformedacop.1r:. 
nership with W. It. Bogart and engaged 
in merchandising under the linn of 

lit & Murray,  on the old  Caldwell 
In    1874    he    purchased     Mr. 

and continued the  busi- 
llone, in the building on East Market 
.next doorta  the Planters'  Hotel. 

I His business growing so. houevcr, he has 

strci t, where he has a large basement and 
two floors for displaving his goods. He 
carries a $12,000 stock, with a full line of 
carpeting amounting to over $2,000. 

ll.aslaa    A    Mr:, 

Groceries, etc. W. M. Houston, who 
manages the affairs of the firm, was reared 
in Guilford county. He is the youngest 
man in the business in the city. In 1872 
he commenced as clerk for S. Steele in 
the grocery trade on the old Rankin & 
McLean corner, Eest Market street. He 
showed great aptitude for the business, 
and soon organized the firm of W. M. 
Houston & Co. At the expiration of 
twelve months he opened business as 
Houston & Causey, the firm erecting the 
present brick building on South Elm 
street. In 1876, Levi and W. M. Hous- 
ton purchased Mr. Causey's interest and 
have continued since as Houston & Bro. 
They enjoy a very large wholesale trade, 
supplying the merchants all through this 
and adjoining States. The retail busi- 
ness is immense, necessitating the em- 
ployment of several clerks, M. G. Newell, 
Oscar Pierce, J. N. White and E. M. 
Hendrix. W. M. Houston served his 
time, prior to entering the grocery trade, 
as a printer. 

W. II. M ilk. Uriel A    <'•., 

Hardware, etc. Mr. Wakefield is a 
native of Montreal, Canada. He com- 
menced business in Greensboro in 1879, 
buying out G. W. Wacsche, a gentleman 
from l.ynchburg, Ya., who opened the 
first hardware establishment in this place. 
Mr. Wakefield commenced business with 
$5,000 capital, which has been doubled 
in the past three years. He employs 
three salesmen and is doing a handsome 
business. 

W.  t'.P.rler, 

Druggist and Pharmaceutist, has been 
doing business in Greensboro for many- 
years. In 1853 he commenced with a 
stock of drugs, etc., amounting to about 
$475. in the house where Bevill's store 
now is. In 1858 he bought out Dr. Pat- 
rick, and took in a partner, the firm being 
Porter & Gorrell which continued as such 
until 1862, when he purchased Mr. Gor- 
rell's interest and conducted the business 
until 1865. A. P. Eckel then became a 
partner, and the firm was known as Porter 
& Eckel. In 1871. Mr. Porter became 

proprietor and continued the business 
until he was burned out in 1872. Erom 
June 1S72 till March 1873, he was out of 
the trade, but opened soon afterwards as 
VV. C. Porter & Co., Dr. Logan being 
one of the firm. In IS79 he bought Dr. 
Logan out and is running the business by 
himself He is a well known pharma- 
ceutist and has the confidence of the pliy- 
sii ians of the country. He carries a stock 
of over $7,000. He also represents sev- 
eral insurance companies. This branch 
ot the business is conducted by Prof. 
O W. Carr, of Trinity College. 

HnmpU M. Brown. 

Dry Goods, etc., was born and raised 
near Oak Ridge in this county. He com- 
menced business as a clerk' for W. S. 
Moore and afterwards was employed by 
C. ii M. Pretzfclder. In 1S78 he went 
into business with Mr. G. VV. Armfield, 
the firm being Brown 6: Armfield. In 
this linn lie continued three ver.rt. In 
February of this year he purchased Mr. | 
Armfield's interest, and is now conduct- 
ing the business alone. He carries a 
large stock, the value of which is between 
$15,000 and $18,000, and employs five 
clerks, "Uncle Jimmy" Kankin, J. L. 
Brockman, J. C. Brown, L. C. Ilowlctl 
and J. H. Andcison, all competent sale.-- 
men. He is building up a line trade. 

Itobi. Q, Sloan, 

Druggist, Toilet, Fancy Articles, etc., 
has been in the business since IS&J. The 
firm from its incipiency was know as Dr. 
R' W. Glenn & Son, but was managed bv 
K. G. Glenn. In 1879 he purchased his 
lather's share and is now :oie proprietor. 
He has been very successful in building 
up a large wholesale and retail trade, and 
his business isone of the established insti- 
tutions of Greensboro. He also repre- 
sents the North British and Mercantile 
Insurance companies of London and Ed- 
inburg, and the Hartford, of Hartford, 
Conn. 

■e. Sanaa, 

Undertaker and furniture dealer, is a 
native of Guilford county. He engaged 
in his present undertaking in 1878. He 
is a cabinet maker by trade. Since open- 
ing here he has worked a revolution in 
the undertakers' business. He is doing 
a safe business, and carries a full stock 
of Furniture and Undertaker's goods. 

S.  Will Aruilirld. 

Dry Goods, etc., was born near James- 
town in this county.     He clerked lor  O. 

father. He mastered his trade thorough- 
ly, and came here ia 1864 where he made 
the first pound of casting ever made ia 
Greensboro. In 1874, he built his present 
works, which have been enlarged several 
times. He is the patentee of the Glass- 
cock P'ow and Carolina Cook Stove. 1 le 
also manufactures a magnificent feed 
cutter. 

C. D. Yaw., 

Book, Stationery and Art Store. After 
many unsuccessfal attempts by others to 
establish an institution of this kind, Mr. 
Yates took hold of it and succeeded. It 
is one of the permanent fixtures of 
Greensboro, without which there would 
be a vacuum. He keeps all the latest 
publications and will order anything 
wanted. 

Tar I'aavicl Farce. 
The Cape Fear StYadkinYal!. . 

graded 23 miles from Greensboro.      1 hie 
hundred  ?nd  twenty-three  convicts  are 
now employed on the work.    Superinten- 
dent Stamps, who was in town !,. 
reports  them   in    good   condition.     He 
intimated that it might  be  nccv- 
send a part of the force to the We 
C. Railroad.    We also learned from   Mr. 
Stamps that the number of convicts in 
the State is 950.     Of this number 450 
are employed on the Western N. C. Rail- 
road, antl of this number only 400 arc 
available hands.    The road is entitled   to 
500 able bodied  convicts.      Mr.   Stl 
said the general condition of the col 
was good.    He also remarked a fallii 
in the number of convictions in tin 
since his connection with the pcnitei 
board of 35 per cent.    This he  attril 
to the general  prosperity and  plenty  in 
the land.    Also to the fact that |u 
is suspended except in the  most 
cases.    The predominating crime  in  the 
State is larccnv. 

'1 ?,,. .,MrS- ,L>r'- B™*ins. We are 
: lad that the pulpitm the Baptist church 
;,ill now be filled, after having so long 
1 leen vacant. B 

Jennie Donnell, was so unfortunate- 
last week as to lose her purse on the 
-.reels. It was quite a heavy loss, as 1 
have beard that the purse contained a 
considerable sum of monev. It is to be 
hoped that it will be restored to her. 

,.       ,       .. BELLA. 
Greensboro. Nov. 7th. i88t. 
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fair are re- 
ad dress 

quarters in the Benbow block on South 
Elm street, where he occupies two floors 
in displaying his elegant stock. He em- 

' salesmen, A. I.. Rankin 
and W. M. Hunt. 

<•. S.Yataa, 
Hardware, Tinware, &c. Mr. Yates'bus- 

ncss career has   been   an  eventful  one. 
lie is a native of Virginia.     After serving 

'.liner, he came to Greensboro 
nd  engaged in  the tin, sheet 

iron, copper  work and  hardware  trade, 
.ind is now doing  business on the adjoin- 
ing lot where he first located.      In 1S56 he 
was burnt out, and again   in 1862 he hail 

ihs  present  place of 
: ected    during the  war. 

About the   time   it   was  completed,   the 
i%-e way and the whole build- 

ing fell in.     It was caused by the storage 
: confederate   goods on   the upper 

IK had  implicit faith  in the old 
: you don't succeed, try. 

ided to rebuil 

four years, where he received a thorough 
business training. Afterwards he served 
Houston & Bio. four years. He was one 
of the firm of Brown & Armfield, but 
sold out to Mr. Brown in Februarv oi 
this year. He is now running a large 
store on his own account, and building 
up a lucrative business. He employs 
three clerks, J. Speight Hunter, Jesse F. 
Stevens and Jno. W. Stafford. Mr. 
Armfield also has one-fourth interest in 
tl'.e hardware store of W. II. Wakefield 
& Co. 

J.   II.    •!-!-. 

Dry Goods, etc.. 1, also a native born 
citizen of this county. He commenced 
business as .Icrs f. rSikes&Sonsin 1874. 
Soon afterwards he started in business 
for himself with a capital of $300. By 
hard work and untiring energy with a 
keen appreciation of the people's wants 
he has increased and built up his tiade 
until he now carries a stock of upwards 

.000.    He opened in the  old  Cald- 

1   luck.     Mr.   Sat,-   1-  one   ■ f the ' *' " corn". bu' '«" >«rs ago hebought 
ntialmen  of the county,   and  his 1 the store where he   is at present  doing 

house enjoys the confidence of the public 
.|..!i.i   t'anaiarrlaia. 

p    iii. isanativc of Phil" 
-   •. -il Ins apprentice" 

W. II. C.   RiggS,   watch and 
ikei   of   that    place,   and 

le m   Philadelphia until 
. when he went to Glasco, Mo.. 

..orked  at  the   busines for   II. W. 
.ii:   out    Mr. 

: : . 
for himself.     In Fi ~;. he came 

91 
d       •'-...; ihip  he 

share   of trade, doing 
-.      lie can 11 s a $4,000 

. iilver ware. ccc. 
j. i'. »1,1,1 A a ... 

-  ml ' tii 11": v.   Sec., com- 
a February last.      Mr. 

Yates is a son of C. G.  Nate-, the  hard- 
. and ha- had a  thorough 

IK- enjoys .1 
. ..nd is sticking closely to his  work. 

Maiall  A   «'•., 

Notion.-. : . etc     Mr.   Small 
■in in Edenton, X. C. His experi- 

ence in the notion business date- as far 
back as 1S50. when he commenced work 

11 Carolina. From 1854 
10 1S56 he was in Baltimore. He then 
went to Iowa and embarked in bii 
for himself, but owing to the severity of 
the climate he only remained in that State 
one year, and returned to Edenton where 
he conducted his business until tin- 
late war. when he volunteered and served 
as Captain of Company F., nth Regi- 
ment N. C. Volunteers, throughout the 
war. In 1865 he again went to Baltimore 
and organized the firm of Mills, Small & 
Co.,afterwards Small & Bash, where he 
continued live years. He was also con- 
nected with I.. Passans & Co.. N. Y. one 

ill tiie time in the notion trade. 
In 1877 he came to Grcensboroand open- 
ed the first notion house in the city, un- 
der the firm name of Scott, Small & Co. 
The copartnership expired by limitation 
on the first of last January. He then 
entered business as Small &Co., erecting 

business. 
W. B. llr.ill. 

Dry Good, etc. Mr. Bevil] is a well 
known citizen of this county, and was 
raised at Hillsdale, ten miles North of 
Greensboro. He commenced merchan- 
dizing in 1858 at Hillsdale, but at the ex- 
piration of three years, retired from the 
business. In 1867 he again opened at 
the same place, where he remained until 
January 1879. He then moved to this 
place, bought property, and continued 
his business. He has recently built a 
large tobacco warehouse where he hopes 

to do a c,ood business next year. 
NrrBrnnl   7E11 n 11 l~nflaring  Co., 

Proprietors North Carolina Foundrv, 
Machine and Agricultural Works. B.E. 
Sergeant, the senior member of the com- 
pany is a Marylander by birth. He learn- 
ed the car-building business under the 
Harland 8E llollingswcrth Co., at Wil- 
mington, Del., where he remained as 
superintendant for twelve years. In i860 
he came to Co. Shops, and remained 
there for twelve years in the same capaci- 
ty. Coming to Greensboro in 1872, he- 
bought the present works and orgamr. d 
the N. C. Foundry. Machine and Agri- 
cultural Works, under the firm name of 
Sergeant & McCauley. In 1878 he and 
his two sons, Gco. S. and V. T. Sergeant 
purchased McCauley's interest and now 
conduct the entire business. They were 
the lirst manufacturers of cooking and 
heating stoves in this State. Many 
thousands of their stoves have been sold 
in the South. Their cook stove—''Trop- 
ic"—received the first premium at our 
State lair when first introduced. They 
arc the Patentees and manufacturers of 
Sergeant's Saw Mill, and also sole manu- 
facturers of the Farrar Turbine Water 
Wheel, which is creating a revolution in 
the business. They are far behind with 
'.heir orders and can not employ enough 

' force to keep up. They have recently 
enlarged their building and capacity for 
doing work. 

i;. r. ftlaamtki 
Foundry and   Machine   Works,   com- 

■■Orrr ibr Hill, la aBC Poor  llo«,i ." 

The veteran drayman, old Derry,   who 
was lodged in jail last week, an  ai 
of which was mentioned in the  THE   PA- 
TRIOT,  has been  removed to   the 
house.    The poor old fellow is know 
everybody in Greensboro for whom he al- 
ways had a kind word, but his mind 
way at last, and now he is cared foi 
expense of the county.    He is confin 
a room to himself. 

BELLA'*  LETTER. 

No.   7. 

TIIE FESTIVALSE ISON. 

There is much   talk  of the numerous 
festivals now being planned and .1. 
by the ladies of the town.      There are 
"divers"bpinions on this subject, and the 
objections, and  advantages   -..  valiant!} 
held forth by the different members ofthe 
committees, would (of course) be exceed- 
ingly amusing to a silent   musculine   ob- 
server, who doubtless would mak 
tempt at an opposing dissertation on   the 
matter, did he not   prudently  remember 
that he is surrounded by a stronger  force 
who would only listen   with  contempt  to 
his arguments and quietly order him to be 
"put forth."   Christmas is the gr 
lor  festivals,   and,   though I   am but   a 
novice in such things. I think the    ■ 
en" harvest is more abundant at this 
thus I feel encouraged to add  my   I 
voice in assent to the general opinion. 

I OJIESTIC ECONOMY. 

From time immemorial Green 
been noted for its many excellent   1 
keepers, who so well deserve this • 
tion that I cannot but thank t!;. 
notice of the   fact   would   not IK-  ai 
They are not   only   neat  and   skillful   in 
supplying and preparing our daily ■ 
but ever gracious in then 
graceful and elegant   in   theii 
ments.   Our housekeepers arc the 
liful and substantial prose line     1 

a those of. 
ithout them our  lues  would 

D1S   IPI ESOF BLACK 

You say that you serious!) o'c 
disregard .•! ;,.   :i  man)  :: 
ing  die legal profession  1,1   ■ 
Well,  I will tell you all I    -1.   v.     .1 
wli.i h will be in very I rds, as 
almost completely ignorant of 
and plans, which I ;.„' ] 
have been told often   that 
for a laih to understand   the law 
makers, -o I have long desisted 1 
attempt    In th 
is legion." and theii I 
our streets and offices an-   fairl)   I 
with them.    SecoHli- the)   are 

I genial fraternity, and have kind sin 
not always voids, for ah.      1 
are an industrious, accomodating,   po ui- 
lar. and, 1 should add. an able, 
and eminent fraternity.     What 
1 say, save that the) ran: 
the wisest men of our  countrv,  1    d t! 
we are proud of our   lawyers  ii 
boro. 

COWARDLY   MAK. 

lih. man! why is it ever thy 
visit thy own   faults and weak 
beauty and innocence? 

Would that the mils..'  1 
to reply   in   "flowing   numbei >"        I 
poem written by "Who?" .mil   published 
in THE PATRIOT last week, on 
tiful,   admired,   /'.',•/ — snorint   "il 
But alas! 1 have never been 
poetic genius and  can  only   1 
warm feelmgoii the subject in plain a 
Snaring is universally held to b    0 
the many accomplishments of our  male 
friend-, and 'tis simply absurd, 
day. for them to attempt tod 
'Tis no doubt,   though   lie   may  be 
aware of it, a favorite pastime of the 
thor of this poem. 

IMF. HETHODIS1 

The meetings which have been h 
the   Methodist Church  during 
three weeks, have closed.    Mr. Brul 
doubt feels greatly encouraged and 
tied at the success of these  meetings'.' 

rille,   spent Sunday  in' Greensboro with 
relatives. 

J. II. Hanner. of Yadkin College, 
h Greensboro last Saturday 
th to purchase goods.  Mr 

IS a  native of Guilford.   but for 
^ars he has been  doing a 

merchandising at Yad- 
kin Coll 

J. C. Dame. Southern Agent of the C. 
S >). R. K. passed through the city M 

Mr. Dame for  along   time 
resident of Greensboro.    He looked hale 

arty. 

' leorgie Thacker is in  the city, 
r, Mi . Ii. A. Small. 

Tbe ,; minister,   Rev.   Mr 
Baldwin, form, rfy ofAshevillc, ha-moved 
.' ith hi- family to  this plai e.     He  oecu- 
| 1 - th( building on West  mark-: 
near the Methodist church. 

i'1' '■ ■"• VV. Ross left last week for the 
V rthern Hospitals where he goes to take 
an extra  ourse of lectures. 

V,m-I>    nrrliaii. 

i annual meeting of the  Society  of 
Fricn ned at  New Garden last 
Wednesday.    On Sunday  the  crowd in 

rger than usual,  many 
ng j.resent. 

Among the   matters   discussed at  the 
—ion. wa. the question of sepa- 

i' arding   sdiool  from the 
Yearly Meetin ;.     A proposition wa-. sub- 
mitted   by   tli.-   Baltimore    A - 
'■:       .1 I ran   - T. King, to raise a   fund 

00 for  the purpose  of erecting 
-  and  endowing the 

in.    The matter was di-i 
ilile length, the question of loca- 

• "I" difference.     The 
claims o:  id High Point were 

ii in;.,.'. !.; partiesrepi. - 
the two place-.    Il was finally determined 

location   should  be 
lei. with the  Baltimore  Association and 

tees  of New   Garden    !. 
It was also dcci Ii d to hold  the 

M V  . ■ • of next   year. 
in September instead 

. embc:'. a . heretofore. 

roi-jfrry  ill  II,t>!,   I'.MIII. 

.   ning   la-t.   a  negro   man, 
1" K.   A. Whi 
ented an order from 

f   R.    A. 
Wheeler, for $18.00.    The amount was 

paid.    Immediately afterwards 
:o went to the store of John 

sented a similai ordei 
b   from the same pan), for 

$10.00, which the clerk  honored. ' The 
HI  1 to be in a hurry, stating 

(Ton the evening train. 
ition the orders were found to 

•' i Dre.s Goods. Notion,, V.ketn Silkl 
:"-'1- bul officer. ^„,.. i,n„^ ,,,, T;.J'J.l ,'Q^' ™f 
h V-   to   on        i:      .11 ,,y|., „,  u.   Wll,   ArailMd^ at low 

Ch«7r'f7l        -d UminU f°rm »nd fMe "d 

SK3, ^sme.,,. ,„d ai the door of our 
cbaroli.   Howth.-,cell.n.i«of our old 

tereaverneh., »„„- hi, bum„ faia„K,',lis. 

Wm, a "V"'- •"" « <h'J h.T.been 
Lord °H bI hiu !«**■ «"« loving 

l"cted, but It came in m„cy. f„U „ 
HI* prepared to live, by ibe gr«. of God, 

m,,i!I" * T"*' Pr«PHr.d to die. ID hia 
.umne., relation,   ever  I onest and fair; 

?.m >„• T*1 hfe' "" ,he fhristi., K,n-' 
suian it ,a our province forilmr to record 

,i r u ^ ob''*a"oii». Not only in il,e 
•I nit -Uervacce ofitaorjinancee, and en 
WBMBt .f ,,. ,piri,uti ioHuences, wa. 
• ■• example worthy ef imitation.   Sal In 
-i'. ng table." fik.whw he m.,„r...,e,l 

UwaeUve Chrlttaio ehanetar 
On th, bench ut L>eaco,i». hi. aJln;rI. 

MaI Juilnea, babit. aflordod a eonii..UJ| 

caai.       ,   * h'"h"'" "nd H conn- 
ICfc.tr  '',, "'" ""-"Poral  intareatoftb. 
[Chiirch-ilhout parade or OStanUtion, lie 

»M Hie Llinrch*. ire».„rer and was 1. -., 
» . pnnciu.i, belptnl. We never kii^a- 

now we should  mis* bim   till he naased 
I^;:',"*',6'"!    in   bi.    beuiUce.ici .. nd 
more ench laboran into b > rinyaid. 
,/'"*'   Iheref.re.   .bat   a  copy   of ,b, 
■ lore be -,,, |, ,1„ bereaved  family, tb. 
.rre„.l„,ro PATMOT, and ib.N.C. Prt.'.y- 

W 6 MOOKK, Ch'm. 

Harper'.    1 oiins   People 

U nnqauiiooaUy the   most   valuable 
wj-klj, Periodical for boy, and girl, pub- 

• loi (t-fell wanlin the (.mil. circle, *nd 
is leknowlednad 10 b- ., vi.lual.l- mean, 
»l 0>TelopiDg tbeyonihl.il mind. Ererv 
word printed in it, attr»ciive pagM i. „, 
pare and elevating ai that which com,, 
fr.ni K raaibe, „|,,,. i, ,;„„„,„ a puK.nl 

influence and ci.aim. which make it a Wei- 
cjmie1 g„,.,t io parent and child alike- 
HnghteliortBturios from p,-u, trained to 
wiuo fur the yonng, sparkling poem- and 
rnjmea, raHiDatiog pntzlea aud beaatifal 
-iii-iralionsarpenr weekly in ilscoluiiiP, 
in the third volume, oni.-ueueing Nov 1, 
"ill begin anew Ule b;.- Mr. Jame, uti.. 
eutuled " Mr. Siublia's liivthc 
to the bmnn, etory of " Tob 
:" • - ,ine auibor. whfeb 
Jar baton In U*,,.<rs Totuu PnpU &riag 
tlia pa,t jear. The aubacnptu 1, pi; .■ ,.f 
■I- paper ia only |1.B0     Seo proepeotu^ on 
tounh |mge of PATRIOT 

Far Mule. 

Two cylender steam boilers 3 by 24 
feet, lire fronts, grate bars, steam' and 
water pipes, safety valve, steam gauge, 
and gauge cocks, all complete for setting 
up. Price for same, $300. WM. LOVK. 

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 9th,-31V 

Whai -l.llli vt III l>„. 

THE HOME COMPANION PI .. Co., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will give their eight- 
page illustrated semi-monthly paper, 

ur beautiful pictures 11x15 inches 
in sue, and $6.00 worth of books for only 
One Dollar. Sample paper and a fine 
picture of President Garheld and family 
sent free to any who write for them. 

SMALL & CO., 
Have in etock the largest aesoitmeiit of 

CARPETS, RUGS, MATS, 
AND OIL CLOTHS, 

t) la found in Ibis .action of North Carolina, and io addition have over 

 l«o  

DIFFERENT PAfERNS 
from which the most fastidious CJU bo suited.   W. eell by tho 

RICHARDSON CARPET EXHIBITOR 
"bich enable, the purchaser to ■ 

NOT. 3- 

■ il. e carpet as it appears when made up. 

IMPORTANT   CORRESPONDENCE. 
s.ac^x IESS-ASSS™ JS2R0*C0l:STY's-c-0cl-2Ut-:831- 

(/'#'(. llshoro, AV.  ('. 

GKNTI.KMKK :—It affords mo plea.ure to (ire yon 1 

... u-e in tide K.I :„ii ,   rarp,   , ,,,„,. „„| mv neiehbdrmill 
or.aeoidnilllni-oto.eeilenliliiii.     | 

j   u can ii. amied make, them shoat over the sneeess of the lull 
all I deoire and I   ci.n truthfully say it i 

Your,, Truly, 

:le strangi 
1 tin- best Wheel I have m> - e 

Itia 

1). J. K NOTTS. 

' a s. quel 
Tyler.'  by 

i was such a popa- 

I'.vrry 1 i,a who ipend, a eenl expect, to 
get fml vain. f,r it, and <;. Will   ; 
is certainly the ph.co 10 K,ii good goods at 
lowprim.   Call  and sea him   whorevoot 
will Bod throe polite silesin.-n, Mrs-, j. K 
"   liter, J. P. Siephrns and   Jno.   VV. Slaf- 

d, whose ability aa salesman is too well 
known touted commendation. Call and 
see tbem, t'uoy will Iraal you right. 

Nov   1 If. 

-   (Catholic)  Church  on 
.   tl 

bratcd at 
.'■' 

b 
free.    The public arc in- 

MIV.     \n\ ERTIME3IENTH. 

-  iner. 
Ytlanta 

I 
Love. 

.   1 

Prices, lor good goods.   Gents' Puruisblug 
■JOO.1, a enooialty. Nov. •-' if. 

,„°""  Thousand dollar,   worth   of new 
iv a| 

Oct. 19-ti. BBOWN'3 

Shot-.   Rh*ca,  *<lioc«.-For solid 
-    • - .    t' Will.   AII, u -I   where yon Kill 
;       ' 1   In ill,- 

1  ev     . 1 ilia: 
I lowi .1 pi  1 ■ ■ 1 I 

>      '.' If. 

• i.om we hare 
lie hesitated Io btlv 

..  be   wa-  told  by the repreaen tali vet ol 
tlur VI 1,,-el, it was a la.lure and advised to have nothing to do with it     He wr-te 

assaying one Agent 10M him it wa, „   abandoned invent,,,,, of bi. .,1„A£'„„ 

Lilr.'iTi'f  1 '" """ "i of °""''r- h:lr'1 '" ,aM^° »'"• «n«"lJ worthies.. 
iVroeH    , M     °   bU'  "• *** Wri  '-'   ' "' *' "' <>'-■■" "I"'"''   In ll.e. 
Imuri W"U    l,aara"lw " lo cct '" °°* f«'' l«nb»r with i:i (s 11 fitl bad in ID 

WlLVt" °f "";") f*C'S   '"  notui9,Uiter  •   -"""g c.nimoiaU.i.n   olthe I'.rrar 
"uec;lf Kespec-.f 111 v. 

Greensboro. N.C., Nov. 2d, 1*51. ^HGKANT MANrrACTrKINO CO. 

above  latter is from an  . itire suanear (0 ot: 
iieveriaet or.bad otl » dealing! nitli .,;;„„. 

1   **"" Wheol, f,r if:,-i   hearing of it 

PURCHASERS    TAKE    NOTICE. 

JOHN   H.  MAY, 
SOLTH ELM BTBEBT, near the COURT HOUSE SQUARE, 

is now receiving 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
hu ha, ever brought to Greensboro, in the shape of 

Dry Goods, Notions, 

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
and all other similar artists for family usr.   The assortment of   ' 

L<adies   Dress   GS-ooda 
ol every dtseiiptim, has never been •arpasse I ia this pi,    . 

Ladies' 
on Ii in 1, 

and Children's Cloaks, 
and all description of underwear.   The 
my basinets, aud ibe lon|£ experience I 

guarantee to the trad 

small[OT-H- 1 e at which I  .     . induct 
njoy in the maroanlila bndln -.  . . tbl  imato 

"Vcv\,\ liOUMfA Vo»«AVAc    ,V,\\vk:A. 

Sellina exdneivelv f,.r CASH, at a very .mall profit, I do not urn M eottomi, 1 who 
'."y on a credit to cad on me. ;m 

le yc 1 
:■.'        .''• i   an 1 

. . 

A   • .' 
■ on    • i-   -i   I"!   go 
i-. • i     We 

a bottle of l>r Jtn '- 

'i iKit:4«;i.%. 

is »ND  Vci.i i-i    ;■ holosaleand 
,1""':'"'        -      1   on •'       on Merchants, 

■"■ • ■- ■    ' nsboro'   N  c 
Keei •      . .--j     v  ,.,i    hand  a   complete 
" '   ■       ' •    .- and si pie gi rirj which 

a cold now.   The   [bey will tell low for oash or barter.   Mill 
like   Ibe   man who    reed a -.'•'..'.. Sp2t-3m 
advise onr   readert .,  

Mi-.'.:. -'.... ) 
I.i RSBI 1.11 Vt., A| ■ . 1 1, ;-;.'       t 

Henn I! .-''.■■ j ■.,:,.... ;     sffards n t 
V ■ ■■"I- to teal great 1 irtnet of 
v,.ur " rfem dgine" l"..r 11,. ,■:!,_ 0f neoral- 
- ' i' il • iv I" idacuo. Ii i. the be.t 
remedy for these most distressing com- 
plaints I have over nsed. It should be in 
every family in ihc oour.lry. 

GEO. ii IIKA'U. 
Mivor of Lcetbnrg   V.i 

Sold by \V 0. Porter & Co., On . iisuoro, 
Ang :;  l--ilv. 

SAMPLE S, BROWN, 
WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL 

DEALERS IN' 

A IRI). 

tl      !    i   " *   .■■   '-   ' ;    I 

N. C. 

.;. 
Mr. R. It. II11 j Creek,Tenn., 

1]  altar  Miss  Luella 
. a< 1 unpluhcd daughtt r 

'.   M.   Ward,   near  G«   i 
li.   Carpenl  I ng.      The 

was indeed   '. 
Gi fair, yet mingled  with  )-IVA h 

ause  «x  could 
in their new  found hap- 

ibei   th 1 
all •>'•  trulj   love must   be 

'     . .   ethc society! by simplj  turning   a lit 
."  ■'. •   '  few   ol   aslo« RTUIC l-Avc-t. »f 

:. [p]   .   ; ■-. 
them on board the  train 

Mrs H. 
.any warm  friends bthind.  who 

HI  bring. 
A." 

RLLIKGTO! El    VI ■.)!». 

2d ii   ■.. ' I 
. Mr. W. W.   Ellii , 

: ira  Sherwood, 
the late M. Sherwood,    Esq. 

5. Brown. . Goods 
I 

1 "Now r. ■ 
,       ,\   S    A    I 

stock can 

C'.u.ii us. Clotblnsr, s I0D1.H-- 
toi RI D t Hiotliins pud nu ihoddiu go f<> 
<;   Will, Armdfld's where   yon   O.I-I   bo; 
 w a-, oomm m -' 

N   v. 2 if. 

n.ni^'  If and-made   Boots and Shoos in 
fewentj dill ;.!i: my en ftl 

SAMPLE 8, BROWN'S. 
Oct 19-lf 

OKE'I ft AKV. 

MRS.  £M£LINE  WHITAKER. 

<)n Sunday uivhl last,atbalf*pMtseven 
o'c 00k, the Bul'jeot tt tbi- obituary pueed 
awa] . «•■ .rupt to llaavf-n, for shn wai a 
kind friend, .» good neighbor, and  n  eon- 

8ilb C i.l   an) r«sael—ai ,!  ( D] »rd and 
bl.ick Silk Fringe for the ibooaaude at 

SAMPLE 8. BROWN'S. 
Oct. W If. 

Samplo  Drown  ezpeeta to  receive t«- 
niorri)v»' ;i  iiandaontfl  line ot Lailtea   tine 

;   ;;rir-tiiin   Though known io the ■ £h,,«s>* a,^U eapeciaily  for bimandwor- 
wril '  1 few ■.•■He. jet aba beeama ex-   r—led by him.          Oct. UMf. 

handsome    building on  South   Kim | menced business in 1855, under his grand- 

THE FOX HUNT. 

The fox hunt on Fridaj  a 
even more thrillinj; than expected.    The 
party of hunters consisted of both 
and gentlemen, and they  made  qi 
brilliant appearance .!-■ they dashed  1 
*'borne Hk< tl 
Poor Reynar I half 
fore the hunt began, thus he  had 
time to e rCapc t'.ir beyond the r 
pursuers; but even his cunning 
fore the keen scent ofthe tra 1 
that followed on his trail, and in  . 
short time his moments were 
in the past, and th< man, 
Mr. Ellington,  sprat, s  t. 1 ..:.. 
umphantly secured the "bi 

CHRYSANTH1 MUMS. 

Our benutiful   • 
the chrysanthemums,   have  come   I 

;.  just   when  our  sad   1. 
To me they are the most  b 

fid of all flowers, though whj   would  be 
:lt    to  expn ■ 

bkssingSf   and   'tis said   that   ' 
brighten as they take their  flig] '.' 
we love these late friends becauj 
the last in the train to tell us "good-bye.*' 

Mrs.   M.   I>.   Smith,    who 
absent several weeks, return* d 
Her numerous   friends   are   de 
welcome her home once .   and all 
hope  that   these    many    and 
absences of hersare over with,  and that 
she will now be content 1 
a while. 

Mamie   Benbow  has  a yi 
from   Manchester.   Va.,   visiting h 
sprightly and attractive young lady, 
Octavia Sublett 

The new Baptist minister, Mr. Baldwin, 
and family have  recently   nv 
place, and are  now  occupying  the resi- 

* till of her.   8ha hnd a  warm, 
isitut, ganial maaner, whioh   endeared 

ber '•' all who know her.   A Virginian by 
birth, aLe had  realded  la  thie  State  for 

; net,   * i^ii  her daughter,   to 
tvhoni »>fa   ivaa lnoeh attached.    Her ra 

:     1   to   Petersburg,   urnl 
fr. IG Gi episcopal   Cl 1 eb, « I nliicli 
iba aaaa b       Dr. GibsonoSeiallngj 

■   kad rites ware pTforni:"l.     Many 
* di '• ad ai tembled i»t tho tolling of tbe 

long, lingering look M 
ivad 00c   I" ;-:i ibe prootta- 

the O.'l HLtt.diord Com- 
. arberetheb dy will repose until the ] 

rcHutrtr«tion    morn.      "B!eaaed   ar« lb©; 
..  . 1.  di      the L -.I" 
         P. H. C. 

I c    w. UOB7Blf« 

Ella W      >mi    1   igbtei of ihelate : 

Kev. Wm Ban     ( nd  beloved wife of 
r   \. . t hA'., .1 1. 1; 11   aftar several week 

din] al bor rasideBce  i'i   this e 'y, 
.• ii II.t . .'*\ r.t,i bar  ba«< 

-■■ ...   ..   ..: -   . and 1: any Iriai . 
■ : f d   ah,     Bars.  Og- 

R u ab at "J. rears old, «n. edi 
* ::--\-   Iir.   I..- •".  and   had   ii-.---:i   & .    . .'• -:•      !-|| 
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W. U Forbia A Bro..Wholesale and R- 
ti.ii dealers in FORMI ORE, Benbow L'..r»er. 
ire da y adding t" their, already, larg? 
-rock, tho lateat styles ofcuxap a'i.d FINE 

rc(;Mii;:.K. 
Th«y have threo large ll ^ors for display* 

injj 1 heir elegant slock ainl ar- now Mlvr- 
iuif epeei 1   '•   Ealni la th ir l.ue. 

Oct. 12 4im.   

W. II. Wakefield ft (>.. advertises 
^HanV cs ebrated axes, Slmood's warran 
I i ■ ■ *a-oa( saws, and the fsmooM Koland 
chilled plow. Farmers aud others will 
mak- note <»l" this. 

NEW A.)VERTISEMEiVr3. 

NEW ENTERPRISE. 

■ >  >:i:nuiti iti. 

Isai 751 fa 
Tin  'V:.r!i . f Jed   il. 

.'■ I a than 
.-'ir   of  !i-   age 
Lindi .y  ib ■■   la 

■    _"    *   '-.  '  1.1:1    DI 
Dea* ■  »of the 

V ' • hureh of Greensboro. 
In rlpa a>;" Ilka an sh..ck of eoi 

in Itsleaaoti. came 1 ho end of our  vener.. 
ble associate,—but we mies him all   the I i^Nov. 3, l-y;l-ly 

Shoe Factory & Store 
TUB GUILFORD SHOE Ml~(i CO, 

Have • -.; u ilie„:,l PATRI n  if 
1 E       E *.. Oi ■   :. 1 • '      . B 

refortha m vu! eiare 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
b  th wl ■■   - . I   retail.   We a-.- n ids 
in tj.kc meaa 11 - . nd  make for lad 11 »:. 

■ ■ line Boote .:;. 1 8ha -  io order 
.  we 

WABBANT TO SATISFY 

Or No Charge will be Made- 
We keep on band a variety ol 'Northern 

Shoes. Leather ami  Bhoe Findings, ■ 
we prop* -       ■   ;  i",,:-  i i-T what they ai- 
at t"i' :". 1   mpi tiiloOt 

Call ai iii yoo want anything in 
our line and «      .   .   irv to i> ■■ i-» ya . 

GUILFORD  BHOE MK'-i CO. 
South Kirn St , Urc«i.3h TO. N. C 

AND NOTIONS, RKADYMADK CLOTHING,   GENT'S I'L RN 
ISHING GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES; 

Has a larger .tock tban ever bef.ro and is attulog special Inducements lo country 
Merchants. 

•epl it I'm 

LEVY'S GELEBKATE1) 

RAPHUA POWDERS, 
A Sure Cure for 

CHILLS AND FEVER. 
After kaTlag been tested priTately fer several year,  a bandred     ,fi toata 

tiogle I'ailur.*, tbeae Powdere are now offered to tbe  poblic  as a 'nre atid tiever-fatl. 
ing ressedy for Cblll. aod Ferer.   Whilst it Is a nore eertain care, it lest 
the dieegieeable effaeta of the aaaal     bill remediee, whicb,  in m.   . 
the "care worse tbao Ibe diaeeae.M   Raphna Powder, DOI  oulr cure tbe maladr. but 
gire li^iilih »i„l Tigot t-i the frame.   Compounded of simples, which would not injure 
ibe most ,ielicate,ii lias often been given to children wiili  tbe beal reso t-i i;i Let   it 
ii tbe best tonic and inrigorator ever offered to Ibe public    i'    . .u Powd.ia are'tht 
safest, tiie snreet, tbe mutt reliable remedy foi Agae and Fever ,-.•-•■ pro loced     It will 
.inn Iba Chills; ii relieve, from fever, il strengthens; ir invigorates,   Head the f,.ll,.w- 
ing from tbe numerous Certificates in tbe poseeuion of tbe   Proprietor   and, as tbey 
are from porr >us weil kuown in  the city  oi Riebmond, and elsewhere  they i 
relie'l on: 

.,    ,     , , ,    , RICIUIOSD, VA., June aj.l. I860. * 
This is tn certify that fur t«-elve tii.uitliH last past. I «:„ tfUicied with Chills and 

Fever, and on using twe bun- of 'Bsphna Powdere" l. tva been entirely relieved and 
can wilb confidence, recommend ibeiu to tboee who are afitioted. 

  TUl MA., II. RoBEBTS. 

BiciiuoaD, A.cutt loth, iw;y. 
CAII.K.J. LETT: 

DMT Sir—Ify daughter was cured ef Chilli a,i.l Fever by Ibe cat of one box ol 
your "I'evor aud Ague Powders.'' They are admirable, M 1 sbould '„• tried by all who 
suffer. T, RMXK BlCllaKDSOK. 

OaWRORoWM, Ii. t' ,Augusl -lb, 1 
CIPT.E.J.LIVT; 

Last fall I had a Tory severe attack of Cbilla and Fever, and applied tc several 
regular Phyiiclana without obtaining any relief. I then iii,,i your "Kaphua I'm- 
dera.Hand was tpeedily eared, ami I shall certainly r., bring 
will. Chills aud fever. j[   j, KOHB 

(7 To avoid imposition be sore to observe the i ..tor on ibe 
wr.ipper Ol r^ch bos. 

F,»r r»le by all Drnggista, Price jjl Per B„r. 
Wholesale Lle|iut, 1<)\'J Main M'.reel, Buhmead, V, 

. K  J  LEVY, Proprietor. 
If yonr Druggist does not keep it send to ,i,e ,lt ,p,ietor. Ii will l.e se-.t I'„stigo free, 
sept '^1- 8m 

TMOS. b. KE'1',11. JOHN A. llAK:- 

KEOGH & BARRIXC.EK. 
Attorneys at   Law, 

GREENSBORO,    N.   C. 
Praetic** in Stale* antl t'odarml Ccuriw. 

Cullfctions a Bpecialty. 
Ollice in buitdinie formerly occat i>*l by 

Clark "; Federal Court. uel .'» lv 

R. P. Richardson & Co,, 

RICHMOND, Va., 
Oiler a 

ar.d carefii 
lew 
111 Ir 

Il .;*  stock of choice 
. c:..il   p&?;erns of 

Have received their Stock of Seal Q     Is 
for the Fall 

Jobbing Trade- 
The alien ton "f CoantTT M»*rchaiii*8 IN 

called (oour uinj^-ialty atirxofivo ittook. 
and ihey are reapeetftllj laviled i' ex- 
amine UiO liIDt>, With   BTMM. 

ODELL & CO. 
eep »lj 

CARPETINGS, 
AXMIV-Tl'.k-'     MOQDETTE«,     HKU8- 

SKI.'i  TAPESTRY. THREE PLY'S, 
IXORAINS,   LIGNUM,   | IN. 

OLEL'M-i. Oil. CLOtHS, 
MATTLV03, So. 

—Also— 

LACK ri'BTAI.\H, I, t 'lllltll,! |\», 

. UltM. EH,   HH »l»i  -. 
I I Elf 

ALL  AT   Ll ' 

' RICH v.;i- iv, ,\ co. 
Ban      % lurtisbtu when desired. 
M|    -l 4iu 
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HOME AN1> FARM. 

THE COMING WINTEB. 

!■■ Ohat with The Patriot's Readers. 
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Our life is like a mountain stream 
Whose surging waters know no rest, 

|)v hiU and plain they flash and gleam 
Till father'd on the ocean s breast. 

Sometimes in calm, sometimes in storm 
Now wh.te with wrath, now fleck d with 

foam, 
Then, imag'd in the rainbow s form, 

They onward move to find a home. 

.Sometimes their song is sweet and low. 

Sometimes 'tis sad like funeral dirge ; 

And then they scarcely seem to go 

But steal along the woodland verge. 

Hut oh ! at length they shout with glee ! 

Old ocean's roar breaks on each ear; 

With joy they cry " the sea, the sea — 
Our rest will be forever here. 

When lo ! the sunbeam, swift and true, 

Shall kiss them from old Neptune s rod, 

And fogs and mists, o'er fields of blue, 

Shall bear them back, through clouds, 

to God. 

Such is our life, asleep, awake, 
Sonmimesinsmiles, sometimes in tears; 

Sometimes sweet hope its flight shall take, 

And leave us pain, and grief, and tears. 

Sometimes the heart beats low and faint, 

As troubles round  our path increase, 

And tin, and care, and earthly taint 
Hide from our view the bow of peace. 

We look ahead and joyful greet 

Some " spot of green," just on before, 

And fondly dream our tired feet 

Will nestle there forcvermore. 

Alas ! when near the close of day. 
We reach, what scem'd the spot so fair, 

We find it farther still away— 
Mirag'd upon the evening air. 

This  much we know—each  pulse  that 

beats, 
Eai h step we take beside the shore; 

Each day, each hour, the trar'ler greets 

Sha'il leave him less than were before. 

So, when, with us, the day it done, 
Whi n sight is dim. when life is past. 

May God, through his beloved son, 

liring us to rest with Him at last. 
ROBT. B. VANCE. 

Riverside, N. C, Oct. 1881. 

—I-aimer ami Mechanic. 

lEMINLNE FANCIES. 

It is alleged that tight lacing checks 

cerebration. 

Some women are like shot-guns, nothing 

without loud bangs. 

California boasts of a ten-year-old girl 

who can hit ten-cent pieces ™d toak 

glass balls all with her wonderful bttle 

rifle. 

A Virginia coroner has found a case 

wherea woman died from the sudden 

fright caused by a kiss from her own hus- 

band. , . 
One of the "sights" at the Virginia 

State Fair was a race between a bicycle 

and a horse. Miss Von Biunmm, a native 

of Florida, rode the former, but the track 

was too heavy and the horse won. 

Mac! .me Z. (Paris of course) lost her 
husband, and would not be comforted. 

For days and days after the luncral she 
idsot tears. Suddenly a thought 

struck her. " I have one little consola- 

tion," she said. " 1 will know where he 

is at niijht." 

To a  widower;   " Is it  true  that you 

NEW ADVERTI8EMBNT8 

CHAS. l! TODD, 
131©     Cary     Street, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

WHOLESALE GROCER 
—AND— 

Commission Merchants, 
Also .hipper of Grain.  Hay. Mesl and 

Mill-feed     Flonr. all (trade., . •P«>'»I'J' 
Corr.-pou.ienc. Solicited «P« Si-Sm 

are going to marry again?" " It's very 

true." "And whom do you marry." 

" My dead wife's sister." " Is she hand- 

some?" "No." "Kich?" "Not at 
all." " Then why have you chosen her ?" 

" To till you the truth, my dear friend, 

in order not to change mother-law." 

Alady at a watering-place was trying to 

attracta great deal of attention at the table, 

and her manner was none of the finest. 

An old fashioned gentleman quietly re- 

marked : " So people give it all away. 

Now I can tell by the way that woman 

itagus that she used to hold 

clothes-pins in her mouth when she was 

hanging out the week's washing." 

Leisure Moments. 

— Scripture for topers—The wages of 

gin is death. 

— It is always a fall election for the 

defeated candidate. 

— He who gives soft hats to his friends 

makes his presents felt. 

— The days are getting very short, and 

a good many people can sympathize with 

them. 

The lion is generally regarded as 

the king of beasts ; but the Romans called 

the ox the bos. 

— " Know thyself," is good advice. And 

to find out all about yourself in the short- 

est time get nominated for office. 

— Sheridan says an oyster may be 

crossed in love, and rumor has it that a 

musquitO was actually mashed this sum- 

mer on a Long branch belle. 

I unon's temple at Jerusalem cost 

over seventy-seven billions of dollars, 

complete. There were evidently govern- 

ment contractors in those days. 

— A member of a New-England legis- 

lature denounced a bill that was under 

dis ussion as "treacherous as was the 

stabbing of Caesar by Judas in the Roman 

capital." 

— After all. the induction balance may 

yet prove a success. It was tested upon 

a politician to see if he had any brains, 

and it truthfully located them in his 

stomach. 

— The Philadelphia Xezvs complains 

that" riginal poetry is daily be- 

coming more rare."    But a great deal of 

1 in newspaper offices soon be- 

comes "well don:-." if there is a fire 

handy. 

— She hit him hard ; Spoony dry goods 

clerk to smart miss trying 00 a hat before 

the glass—''Don't 1 wish I wasa looking- 

glass I" Smart miss—" Yes, perhaps you 

you'd get more girls to look at you then." 

J. P. ROGERS k CO., 
RICHMOND,  VA. 

We arc the Sole Agents for this oldest 

.nd moot famous brand of Whisky in the 
United Slit.. Tl.i» Whiskywss first 
mad. by Edmund Dealer IU 1«W5. since 
« hich time it has held the ioreiuu.t place 
of all brands in the Oulf States, being the 
only brand of W'hi.ky ever quoted on any 
Merchant.' Exchange or B.ar.1 of Trade 
.,n the same looting as o»h«r irreat Maples 
We are interfacing ibis brand iu this 

Motion of ihe South, knowing it wiUlawa 
bava ihe lea. ing place among Whiskies, it 
niilv from the fact that its use in tb- South 
for'fifty-four rears shows ih.it it is purer, 
more wholesome and wore reliable iban 
anv Whisky manufactured in this country. 

wpt g| 2.n        J. P ROGERS & CO 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
By virtue of an order |ot the  Superior 

Court of Ouilford ooonty, ihe undersigned 
con mi-simi,. - will offer lor sale at Ihe 
Court House door in Greensboro, on 

Monday,  Ilk day 0/December, 1881, 

the Thomas I Sandridga tract of land, 
234 acrea, lying on the waters of North 
Buffalo, adjoining the lands of McKniglit, 
Daniel E. Albright, W. A. Caldwell and 
others. 

The sslejis ordered for partition, amongst 
the devisees of Thomas I. Sandridge. 

Terras: Oro-tt ird Ca^h, the balanoe on 
a credit of six months, with interest from 
day of sale. 

L. 14. SCOTT, 
W. 8. BALL. 

Nov 2. 1831 5 w. 

Com'rs. 

SAM. H.JORDAN, 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW- 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Wiil practice iu the Court* of Oraoptt, 
Alam.nw. Randolph nnd Ouilford.   Special 
attention   paid  to   the   practice iu  the 
U. 8. Court at Greensboro. 

Sept. 14, 1831-lirn. 

Gull ford BMtldiu? nnd 

Komi Association. 
By order   of the  Board   of Director*   of j 

the Qnilforvl Building  and   Loan   Associa- 
tion of (}rern»boro, N   C ,  *nd by   virtue 
uf power c ureved by a  Deed of Murtgage 
rxerutt-d   to   said   Association by   Jotbua J 
Limli»y Bad   wife Mary   K   Lindley.   and I 
J   C. Liudl-y lowaid   AMoetatiju,  I   will 
sell to the highest bidder for ca«h, at the 
Court House door,   in   Gr*euB'>oro.   N. C, ' 

at V2 M , on Thursday, the 15.h day of ! 
Deceoiher, 1-M. a Hue Farm of 160 acres, I 
about :;. miles West rf Groeusb ro, on ib- | 
Salem Kailroad, ko wn as a part of tbe i 
West Greene  property,   with   good build 
-■ :< ■ P on it, ii:;*- Dioadows and bottom laud. 
75 acre* in wood, gocd up land, with 1000 l 
hearing Ft»U Treei 

Also at um» ti mo and p.ace, and   by 
virtu* of a deed  ot mortgage execired by 
MIB Jonie E.   Sergeant, and ber husband. ' 
Will.   T.   Ksrgesai, to   tho   Greens be ro 
Building and Loan  As*ocia Ion     1 will { 
stll to   Ihe   higdent   bidder   f»r   cash,   Ihe j 
House and Lot on North Elm street GreeOJ 

boro, N C . known an lbs Isle issldonee uf 
David Scott. d«?c'd. 

W. R  MURRAY  Bso*jr and Trowi 
Gre.»nsboro. N. C.. Nov. 2. 1-Ht fiw. 

JAS. "W.  FOBBIS. 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

Carefal and prompt attention will be 
^ivKii to all SnaiiMsa entrusted to him. 

Probsts biHinesa and collection of 
olsini A ■psoisltjf 

Aug  17, 1831, ly. 

FARMERS' 
WAREHOUSE 

This   Column 

IS 

Greensboro, N C. 
FOR   SALE-/OF 

Leaf Tobacco 

WmLlalat> 

There is no life so sad 
Hut that some hope may enter: 

No heart so altogether bad 

Hut good may in it centre. 

There is no night so long 
Thai sunbeams may not scatter; 

No storm so loud and strong 

That (iod's will cannot shatter. 

—Christian Statesman. 

HOTJSZKEEPEES' HELP. 

RELIEVE ASTHMA.—Soak blotting or 

tissue paper in strong saltpeter water. 

Dry ana burn at night in the bedroom. 

MOLASSES DROP CAKE — One cup mo- 

la. »e», one-half cup butter, one-half cup 

a/arm water, three cups Hour, two tea- 

spoons ginger, one of soda. Beat well 
together, drop with spoon on buttered 

tins. 

To PREVENT CHOKING.—Break an egg 

into a cup and give it to the person chok- 

ing to swallow. The white of the egg 

seems to catch around the obstacle and 

remove it. If one egg does not 

the purpose try another. The white is 

all that is necessary. 

MUSTARD PLASTER.—By using syrup 

or molasses for mustard plaster, they will 

keep soft and flexible, and not dry up and 

become hard, as when mixed with water. 

A thin paper or fine cloth should come 

between the plaster :;nd the skin. The 

strength of the plaster is varied by the 

addition of more or less flour. 

SCARLET FEVER.—An eminent phy- 

sician says he cures ninety-nine out of 

every hundred cases of scarlet fever by 

giving the patient warm  lemonade  with 

gum arabic dissolved in it. A cloth ' ing rule to know who were his friends: 

wrung out in hoi water and laid upon the | At the beginning of a hard winter old 

Stomach should be removed as rapidly as ' skinflint applied to his  relations  individ- 

C. W. THORN k CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 

H ats, Caps, Straw GoOds 
AND 

LADIE.-.' TRIMMED   HATS, 

and Millinery Goods Generally, 
1306 MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND,     V A . 

This is au old an I  reliable bouse, eaiali- 

liahad i" 1*0J 
sept UI--U1 

WM    II. 1'iWrHS 

POWERS, BLAIR & CO,, 
Wholetalr <.nirn-  A Coiiimixaion   'In 

rhanln.  Drnlrria iu  Wool   nnd 
(■rain    Bag". 

No. i-, I'KAKI. STREET, 
I:II II'IOMI   i... 

A full *ui! eooiplvts stoek  of all 

» o llii- < u i I t:iv 

A. .vine;:, 
Having qualified as Adtuiuigirariix niih 

the 'ill annexed, on the estate ot the late 
Geo P Oats, ilns is to giro nonce to nil 
persons inde'ited lo said estate u> make 
pouiiiii ioDOMdlatol ; aud il.osu h-. dniR 
claims or de.i.aruK against said estate srifl 
pr. behl  I hem on or   before   llle Hi„l day ef 
November, V&t, or this no i.ie  will  bo 
pleaded in bar uf recovery o| same.. 

M   R. OATS, Adii.'rs 
with Will si.nezed, of 

«eo  P  Oats, dee'd 
Qteeusboio, N   'Koe3 '-l-(J.e 

Will be ope-.ed TUESDAY ihe 28th of 
•f li.u.i a.nl -be P1B8T t.VLE will posi- 
tively take [dice 

Wednesday, June 29th, 
We have just eompleM our NEW 

WAREHOUSE which  IsROxlOO feet aud 
: y arm ,,.'1 fur Ih- business. 

We also   have a   <ood  iVaaon lot and 
.Islls; mil  a COMFOUTABLB OFFICE 
fur ill..- fsrsoei •. 

We bopa that Mir friends from old Gail- 
I'.i.il snd ber sister eoanties will gi.e us 
a ebauee and we will do the best we can 
for them        Verr respeetfnlljr, 

W. E   UKVI'LL & CO. 
June 16, 1881 

PAID FOR BY 

DO NOT FAIL TD GCT GNE. 

THK YORKTOWN CAMPAIGN. 
IBB 

Book of the Season, 
FOR SALE   AT 

YATE8' 
BOOK, BTATIONBEY AN!) AHT 

STORE. 
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t HOUSTON & Bro., 

LEADING WHOI.Ls.il.i: 

and ]>:   ■Hip' 
h!t>C* 

iu tba Urnd-iy lii»e    Special 
i'teniinit giv.ii to ordan 

Personal attaotlan paid '" aoaaigoBantt 
.•fail kinda of coiri.ry pro-luce. 

■apt 21-3o) 

GEO. P. STACY, 
I 40.1    Mud s.l :l. 7 nuil 0 -...mil 

mrrel. 

UICUMOM), A'A. 

How to Know Your Friends. 

A miserly old earl had fallen heir to an 

estate worth some thousands of pounds. 

Being always reputed poor his relations 

looked askance at him. Unaware of his 

altered circumstances, he tr.ed the foliow- 

■ 

nd ruing. 

rhose in market are 

ng up and down. 

as   high  as  last 

, which is  station- 

and  has a down- 

'■' c, but 111 close enough to 

ually for a   little   assistance   to   tide   him 

over the winter.     Only one,   a  niece,   a 

her, responded by sending five 

pounds of her hard-earned pittance,  with 

prom      t.f more  when  her  salary  be- 

came due.     Shortly  thereafter the old 

man sickened and died, and lo the aston- 

ishment and chagrin of his  host  of rela- 

tions he bequeathed to the poor teacher. 

Ul was in  the  right  place,   his 

whole estate, amounting in all to  twenty 
thousand pounds. 

~W. a PORTER & CO-, 

WHOLESALE  AND   UETAIL 

NVAI.I.Y 40,0 ' SQUAM KKKTFLOOR KOOM 

Steam Eievaoio t. ..'■ parta uf Ai- -IMI,.I 

DRUGGIST, 

(illEKSSBOIlO,   R. 

A-iK 31. IH-1-IV 

< . 

W. I.. MURRAY, 
TOOTH ELM RTstBBT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

KB4 STOCK 

DRY GOODS, 

it becomes cool. In cases where phy- 

sicians are not easily obtainable, simple 
remedies are not to be despised. 

BREAD PANS.—Pans for bread should 

be greased very lightly, either with butter 

or lard; for rye, Indian meal or graham. 

they must be greased more thoroughly, 

as the dough clings 10 the pans more. 

Bread or anything containing much starch 

should be eaten slowly. A crust of French 

bread eaten very slowly at the beginning 

of a meal often improves the appetite of 

delicate persons. 

How THE FRENCH KILL POULTRY.— 

The season for killing poultry is now near 

at hand, and as the French are known as 

the most skilled cooks in ihe world, the 

following cannot prove other than service- 

able at this particular time: Open the 

beak of the fowl, and with a sharp-pointed, 
narrow-bladed knife make an incision at 

the back of the roof of the mouth, which 

will divide the vertebras and cause instant 

death, after which the fowls are hung up 

by the legs. They will bleed perfectly, 

with DO disfigurement; picked while warm 
and if desired scalded. In this way the 

skin presents a more natural appearance 
than when scalded. 

THI. HOUSE FLY.—There should be no 

use for   them   as   scavenger   about our 

houses, and  where there  is no use   for 

them there is no reason  for  their being. 

They are very misthevious  in  spreading 

infectious diseases, as they carry the germs , 

Ol "the-, diseases in their bodies.    Accord-    r-   11 ,    i,,- 
ing to Tkt Journal0/Science we should   ""all    and    Winter    GOOClS, 

take concerted measures to rid ourselves ' 

of flics just as we arc doing, or ought  to 

be doing, to destroy the Colorado  potato 
bug. 

PILLOWS.—Large  square pillow, are 

used without bolsters. These have gone 

out of vogue. Embroideries and laces are 
used for trimmings of pillow slips and 

pillow shams. The pillow slips exactly fit 

the pillows, have a broad double border 

made by allowing two inches more muslin 

in length and width when cutting out the 

slip. They are fastened together at the 

opening by pearl studs, four in each slip. 

The shams are tucked, embroidered and 

trimmed according to the fancy and taste 

of the maker. Fluted nifties edged with 
lace make a pretty trimming. 

MATTRESSES.—There are a number of 
materials used in the manufacture of mat- 

tresses, Hair is most expensive, but most 
durable and luxurious. Southern moss 

makes a very good mattress. "Excel- 

sior'' is used both for beds and for stuffing 

furniture, "African fibre" is also much 

used for mattresses. "Taking health, 

comfoi;. cleanliness, economy and dura- 

bility into consideration" hair makes the 

best bed. It never wears out, it is just as 
good alter cleaning it as before, it is po- 

rous and elastic, and once bought does 

not deterioate in value. Hair pillows are 

used as next in comfort to feather pillows, 

and are considered more healthful. 

The Fence  Comer. 

Men who change from farming to 

some petty public position are often de- 

lightcd to change  back again. 

fassor J. B. Lawes says that the 

results of analyses show "that the amount 

of nitrogen within the range of the deepest 

roots vi our agricultural crops amounts to 

10.000 pounds per acre." They ought to 
thrive on that amount. 

11 all |.| 
\r BfHM 

LARGEST  BOUSE SOUTH OF 
NEW YORK 

FOR 

FURNITURE. 
MAT PRESSED 

..Nil «TEAM DRESSED 

FEATHERS 
t.':i!l and examine   before  birring.   Re 

member ihe piac. sept 81-Soi 

~7oHN A. KRATZ,  ' 
TluuurnrlNriiiK 1 »n i. . t ,01.. ■   &   «;.,.!■- 

-■I*-    fr'ruitrrrr. 

Xo. 1406 MAIN STREET, 

RICHMONDVA 

YO^Y" CABOUNA, 
i»i GcixroBD CorjKTr. 

In the t>vperior Court 

Cjiut P. Meudenhal] PUiuiiff 
Amunat 

J. l.i; IT. Diyan, Defendant. 

Koliet "f Attachment, 

The defendant. John If. Bryan, a non i*-*- 
ideni «t lb.* Sute of North CaroHa 1. wi!i 
taken'liieA. 'Int spon (.tin appl.ea.tioa <f 
Cyui* P. MOIIIIHIIL ill, Ihe .plaintiff in the 
above ei.tilled sac'ion, 0:1 ihe   loili d.iv of 

OetotH-T. A. D. ItiHl, tho midei>i;p.»Mi* w- 
hiiutl :i W.ITAIII uf a:uc'i 111.Mil .1^*1 t.st. Iba 
pto|ieitj of tbe said <lri.n.|.i :, raioraable 
to tin- Snpaiior Covrl of Oniliord County 
.»n ih- Hfft Hoodaj of Maxoh A. I) l^-j, 
at Spiiin' Term and the *.ui,- was levied by 
iba bbenffof ^'akeCoontjr, on tU« Vit'h 

day of October A I> l-Hi.'uD tho i:iler- 
<-' 1 I the aa d John II Bryan iu lot?* No 

267 in.-! BtH, i:> ihe plan ol tho city ef 
Kile^li buttoded OQ tb* orth by North 
Street, £*at bj Pereon i^treel, boutb by 
Luir Street, ami W<**t by BU'un; Street, 
com linlafg t ir« aoree more or \VM " 

To i.r«w-.| (be lU-uiaud of the plaintiff. 
Cyras P. M.->.d-uli»ll, of » claim ol :■', 
.   - v;:L ::i;,r..<loj S- 500 M) from   ihe 

-i.i. J v of Ssipti Q ber, 1669 :it:i! 1 ■-■■   .j u 

upon wh'li  !h* -;iitl i'v 
in- 1 . .»lt : lenba.1  i :i- 1  tlitated -1: '. re 
luruab     1 ■ the s lid   1 ring l'-i n  1- ■ - 

sai'I .■!■■.:■■ Coort ol Ga.lfard. 
lyirt-nnndc  at) baud aoti a al ol  office 

a< '- ■•■ 1 »• ■••■. North  Carolina,   ibta  the 
.   -Ml; da] v! October, A 1>. l — i. 

J. N NN.V' :.. 
Cli rL .Sii| "ti-i Court of 

Goilfoid Ce ml y- 
Oct. 96 Car. 

G™ 

FORK ION AND    I'OWEiTIC 
A BPE<:IAUTY 

FRUITS 

Write for price list. 
hapi SI ;tm 

DAVID B. PROSSER 
Manufaclureranil Wholesale ft Retail Dcalfr in 

OPPOSITE BESBOW HOUSE, I SADDLES k HARNESS 
OF ALL GRADED AND PRICES 

Larg» stock  of Raddle*,  HarnxM.   Bii- 
ill-«   Hollars,    Hamas,    llor»«   Bankela 
Whips. Spars, &c . «c. 

Repairing . f eierj doaeription   ehi-aplr 
; Slid ai-ailv linna 

Nd. 1338, ■ ORKEB 14 »KD MAIM STR'S, 

RICHMOND. V.\ 

N. O    ruTTS. 

N il i 

Child 
II ,r» 
I"... r 
\iillr 
aioek 

>, llnaier;, Gents' snd Ladles'and 
i_r.-11 nn, I uuderware. Ihmi., Shoes 
Read] mads Oloibinx, C'aip-U. 
i il I'.IIIK, Ru<«, ainl Mala. And 
.;nii! atieniioa i- taltrd io I.ie 

il Pine I leaks, Dolmunda snd light 
..:..,-, .! .-..-is (or Lsaie*', wi.ieb are 
i.eatl» muds -leg nil; (rlnaied, and of 
letssi M>lee, end fur g..od end re- 

- ■ ale .;i low priees ; do no; fail to 
examine. l;in stoek and priees bei-.re bay- 
Ing 

.•u  anii' he Convinced. 
fept   7, l-Sl-4me. 

CALL ON 

J. F. YATES & CO. 
FQti CHOICL Q80CERSES. 

I    Large   lot  of  I'alapsco   Flour 

on hand. 

COFFEE 
.1( Twthe uml a hulf cents per pound. 

Aog. U, l^l-i!. 

W. J. BLACKBURN 

willl 

W" E. BEVILL. 
RETAIL DEUER IN 

Staple     Dry    Ooodis, 
II.IS. Rpnls. Shoes, Hotlona Hardwire 

[Croeksry, Qlassware, Woo.ienWar.. Tin- 
»    ■    I ■■■- '.. i, Shot, Ropes, AxleQreeae 
I i.'   Oil Cloths H. ii...  Aladin Oil;  ;". .. 

-'-tiii^ *n Sagar, Coflne ?pices, 

— As part of the fall work gather up all    '''"''   '   !'-il ng Pesrders    Also   rol-aoco 

. iable rubbish about the farm and   »•'    ':"- 

k b riding of it, or put it into - " "V'01'1'   for.«*»' • ' ■"" 

. n-jard for .hepouUr, to pu.ve,   KR«- Zfi!£S* %^S a^Si 

S   . T't  e   V %?'" -";mong   Wiu"    taji««,-Bs*t    Market    .-tree! 
mh, and the fowls will   pulverize   Greensboro, N. C. 

.t in due time into an infinity of atoms.     |    Angaal 21, lAsl-lj. 

OKI* G ns 18 

8POTTS & GIBSON, 

WHOLESALEGROCERS 
And 

' I ll.roltli COUNTY, 
IN IIIK HUPIRIOB COURT. 

SvstaioiM for lielof 

Cjrtnt P  Mendenhill. 
Aagsiust 

Join II   l«i v. II 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
To the Sierifof linilfard Count/, tlreetinj: 

Von are herebj C"mui.iiii^.i   to  Ktim 

: u.on Jo ii II. Brvao ihe Peseodaut abuse 
i sme«l. if lo bw found within Jnur countj. 

1 to be am1 appear  before the Judge of   our 
, Superior Court, aj a Coort to bo held for 

! iho  CoODtJ  of  Gollford   at   Ihe Coorl 
House in Grf-eosbnie ou the HTKI   Monday 
in MsTOh   ISH-J a'td sussrer tbe eoaiplaini 
which will bv deposited in ihe-flie'. of 
the Clerk of tbe ttoperior Coort foi said 
County, within Ihe fir.t three day. of :lie 

next t»-rin Ihsreof, st.J let lite f-aid De- 
fendant take notiee tba' if he f.ii to 
an-w..r itie K*id oomplaiot witl.io thai 

term, ihe Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for Ihe relief demanded Iu  Ihe complaint. 

Herein fill noi a*.d uf this SQIBOIOOB 

in^Uo due retaru 
Gieeii under niv hand  an-1 seal  rf raid 

Coort, tliii 8lth d iv of October, I--I 
J. K   NELSON, Cle.k 

SnpeiiorCourt Omit nd County. 
[n lb j aboTe entitled ca*e, it. appear- 

ing to tbe Coort that a Summons has been 
i-Mied and returned not to be found, and 
that the defendant isa non-resident, it 
is ordered bv the Court thai an alias sum- 
mon heue. and that lbs sane be served 
upon the defendant by poblleation in the 
III sboro  I'ITII >T   a newspaper  pub 
. shed m ih* (iiy of Greensboro, to ~ix 

-ii. ee,.i.o weeks, t ineendlbi' tbe said 
ii.fi.dnii ui ,y ai-pear and saswer lbs 
...-■iipiaint of ihe Fiai .iilf. oroiheroise 
.IIIK ea-'se whj tbe PlaintiS shall not 
have ladomebt sgaiusl hisa lor lbs sum of 
$ , dim by judgment, Ac. and claimed 

by the Plaintiff according to the pr ycr 
of tho complaint. J N. NKLSON, 

Clerk Superior ('ourt of 
Gililford Comity. 

John N Stsplcs. Att'y for Pi'lf 
Oct 26 in. 

Commission Merchants, 
N-»  U5*nd U7 I 

KICHMOND, 
B0| i 2l-2ua 

eenth Streol, 

VA. 

A. L. ELLETT &. CO,, 
JellBKIIK IN 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
10, 12 ami U Twelfth Sinn. 

KICHMOND. \ A. 

Agents for ihs   Charlottes ills Woolen 
Stills, Csesimexes, Cheviots Ac. 

as,i  i.-im 

JONES BROTHER'S k CO 
1.3-JI «'nrr   sin.. i. 

RICHMOND,   Va., 
WhalsSSlls Dealers in I'«Be, <;recrrie. 

C'enrertioniirie* uod .>lunu> 

11.. in.    -    ol' t'iynrs. 

Priees gu.irauiced aa 
and New York. 

8* d for P, tec List. 

BW   aa  Baltimore 

Measonablo <»<><>,!>,. 
Tl ■'  Nibw   ibei   . ii.,. i mi e», H   „..,;„ 

'"—"'■ <«s»»  ,.-.   i,   , ,   kettlee, and a 
.;■ :. rsl assoiturai ..i I ;.■.;» „.. tiuware 

■ m ne .t I.,a |„i,K. |. ,..-i. .„ tf.,,„i 

',:- " ' 'nAS  (.  V ■ lr.. 
I raer, South ..f P.. . «:,, (J, . „u ,,„ 

N c    Au« 3 i-M, 1. 

Sale of Valuablo 
REAL   ESTATE. 

Tli*'   andenslfocd,    avtoiialstratori    of 
h'»t ph lies- ii «,<i.TeafH(i. will, on SATUR- 

DAY   tho  ISch «l*v   ot Nov-eaiUer,   1M1, 
nfl'tT for  Mle -VI   publio   nuciion At the 
Cuaii   HoaHfl    Iu   Qraenaboro,  to   creau 
uwia,    Ihe    Mlowion     vaiuabln   land« 

,; to lip- c-liic of ihfir itiir-fiate: 
1    i:, ■ Qilmer place, iu M«n«-hea-iTown- 

kbtpi  on  ibt*  ™a!«H  of }foft-pen crook, 
adjo.Qii *! ' h" lii'ti'M f.   Satmifl Tailor aud 
oMiei»  e mtftioing <VJ5 ac:o-. more   or loss. 

a  TboThot.   novkiut,  place, in   More- 
betid Towushi >. >*u iii-  Walera of Horae- 
pBii c;• ••'*    adj lining  il»?  !a:i<l» of Jobn 

H u rej "M -i.i'r   EHM Ht'Bktiii and kllis 
Wbiit-  coniaiuing 'tOi acre*, more or l^as 

:.. The Uetliu   Henii pljee,  in  Brcce 
iitwu-liip, on iho   wa:iTj,   ul II i*   River. 
utijoi: lag the Itinds, "1 li   C   iliittuiu aod 
olLtsri. oontaloieg '2 & acica, nior-- or leaa. 

4   Tbe John 0-  Love Griat Mill pro- 
perty   MI   O .k   Kitiajc  Towiiahip.   on   the 
waters eff Haw l.iv.-r.  aOj   :.K g ihe lands 
of Join     H.   lini^^ius,  Jane   Love   and 
tthttis c   iitatnin^ tiU acre1*    more or \r*t. 

5. S.t   :i*i»-r-* It "itom. in Ilruce lowoabip, 
on tin  ir..trra of Haw Uiver, at'j lining the 
lands uI W  0.   Hopper and others, con- 
taiiiini 'i\ ;•.<.•'*■« m<>re or less. 

ii The Seed; Fork and Brittein land, in 
Brace Townebip, UL i.io waters of Keedy 
Pork adj.iningthe lands R. M. Staffurd 

*<. rj o lii ;>   COiil unlDg 207 acrea, more or 

7   The Jubnaon   Lot in  the  Tillage of 

Summeifield, adjoinii ^ Ihe laodi ot U. H. 
, and J.   r. Rhodes, containing ^| 

.   mvi -   -r i  u. 
Tl     Barbara Harris  place,  in   Itmce 

i, on tbe waters of Haw Rirer, ad- 
mdsol C.  ii- Wilson, W. H. 

t .^.   aud  others,    containing 233 aci-«s, 

ru ■     or leas. 
i   . d  i half Interestl in 

Brue* I Lvnahip on ibe waters of Reedy 
Pork, adj iiiMi*; ih<* lands of VVm. Canada, 
C. P. UaCTsI    -• iE■ 1     Others, :..:.;:-    3T.0 

,.:■-. n    i        ■ 1    ■■■- 
li l..r Ai'ii-.i'.;, L»t, la Soatineiflels], 

Bruce low .-'.:■•. adjoining iho lands ot 
:i. .> r-intih and otheis, eoutaiolcg rt acres, 

Luoieoi   ■    - 
11. U.e boose and lot in Snmmeifleld. 

Brace * >a ihbipi adjoining the lauda of C 
F UarrUand John Carter, containing 6 
acres, more IT leaa 

12 Thf L-.ck 8tewarl place, in Friind- 
ship, toavnsbip *':i ih" f^ai?u) Railroad, sd- 
joiui tin Isuds of Fitsraanrice and Nel 
son ilojiilu ;.;.d others, containing 41) 
acres more or leas 

|3 i B Love Saw Hill, in Oak Kidge 

towD»fa p. ■"-,;j ioing iho lantls of J. C. 
Lovo and M. O Crews,containing3 acres, 
more m 

11, The Home Plane, i;i Bruce township, 
■a ol Haynrefa Fork, adjoining 

fj   :     II       !i l.Jf.-i-  M.-Mic:iael 

aisd ».t;t       B ningS17 scrca,  more or 
'•j c, tu itui widow's dower. 

15 A.so, h\ virtns of two s**paraie 
Biongjgcs, s full description of which 
mil It* found iu Rook ef Mortjja.es No. 

i i j-.-, :>■', and 34. In (he vllic** of the 
Kf,:i-'i nfDet'dsoi 0 tilford county, made 
lij ,'!.->- F. Hosk'.ns to intestate, :t lots 

Nos. 1', 11 an.l Li, i;i a traet «^f lai d in ^aid 
couniy known ;^ Ihe McMabon P!at 
AUu a tract « I" Laod, containing about 10 
acros, In the Jo- H. Ubieldi plat, near the 
curpoi ite 11 u n- "t tirecueboro- 

I, , :- a good opportunity for those 
wishing ><: pi vi'-: II   tea I fatal e to purchase. 

/'. 8a        0  e-thii . cash,one-third 
in t» i -..:■•' uid   iu   V   ntonibs, 

aitb M- : tl and MCUrilj l«-r balance of 
purchas- m imy Title reserved till pur- 

chase HI >uej is ■• »id 
JOSEPH A HOSKINfl, 
I-'UANKLIM S HLA1K, 

Adni'rs of Joseph Uoskms, Dectascd. 

OCT ."i ; \'2 IOV 

I.\ 

' Piedmont Carolina 

Kortii CitiOliita. 
OniLfoBD COCNTT. 

In the iuperior Court, hcjort the dent. 

Louiza A. Saiith aod Robert   0  Dick, 
Administrators of   M.  1).    Smith, W. S. 
Hill, C. N. McAduoin bnbalf of th.mselrM 
aiil other eredltora of J. K   MeLsao who 
will corns in anil   mak« tbcuiaelvca party, 

Plaintiffs 
Against 

Crroa P.  Mendenhall. as Executor of 
j k. UeLean. Defendant 

NOTICK Til CKKDITDRS 

A -'iniruons t:nv:..k. been issued ngaiiiat 
lbs Defeodaot above naai.d, returnable 
liff.ire tho ' l.-k i,f Ouilford Superior 
Court, ou ihu .'tli d.ij of December, ldiil, 

all creditors of Jsmes K McLean, d.c'd. 
are hereby sasamoned si'd aotlfied '.» »\> 
psai befvrs ths Olert of Gollford Siperior 
Coart at his offiee io Qreeaab i", on ..r 
before the •-:• i.i Mb day of December lrjol, 
... il :.:.. Ihe evideooea of their olaimo. 

At otlice tills Sth dav of October lfftjl. 
J.N. NELSON C.8.C. 

Beotl & Caldwell, Piaiuiill's Atl'ys 

Till Dee. ot, IBrfl 

Large  Dealers 

Davenport &     » ris, 
RIcbatoBd, '. .i . 

■ 

Salt, ^-., irs, C 
Tea, 

i 
i . e. 

i ... 

ILL   : . AKTI ." 

■   . 

■ 

uf 0 

Porno 

e>( 
.:.■..,'. . •      i 

t lie } eai 

roood   ' i ' 
ft  -       i... 
averj.       . 

u 
.    i 

i 

■ 

THE   GLASSCOCK  PLOW 

And Stove Works. 

Greensboro, IV. C, 
Manufaciarea tbe Celebrated 

GLASSCOCK   PLOW, 
AND 

Carolina Cook Stove, 
whicb are guaranteed   to gire entire sat- 

istaction. 

ALSO ALL STfltM OK FOUNDRY WORK. 

Special   attention   is called   to   PLOW 

CiSTISGS. 

Seit.7,18Sl-tf. 

JOHN   CHAMBERLAIN, 

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER 

A:NI>    JEWELER, 

GREE..JB0RO, IV.  C. 

Dealer ill Fini' WntCkea Jewel 
ery >t«'tii:ii! SilVei" and Plate 

Ware 

FINE SPECTACLES,  &0. 

Special attention ijiveti tu tb.' Repairing 
and Timing of Kiiie Watcbes and Kegu- 

laaora. 
Au>!. 31, t=:l-ly. 

HARDWARE 
Tin war; am! iv;-..ii>:>i: fur lb*1 tlmunand 
(>i»I li. ivy. a*-ti eomuon linwaie, by 
rer«ii ai.il « bOHMftla All In want ot good., 
in mv line ihonld *'.ail on mi before bu iog. 

K-'spt'ClfiiMy YOUTB, 

CH AS. ii. YATES. 

Aagoal :i 1831,-1/. 

ROBERT G- GLENN, 

Wholesaie and Retail Dluggist. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

K*»ps cjnntantlj on hand a l.ri^e stock 

nf Drngs, Medicines, Paints, Oi's, D/b 

Blaffa 
Preecriptinn" ctrefnlly filled at all boura 

Al-.i a laige stock of tine cigars snd To 
baceo, Teas, and 8picen. Fancv and 
Toilette articles a speciallv. 

Also represents several  of the best In. 
ranee Companies iu tbe  United State* 

Aug. 31, 1801-17. 
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Apples. 

Cherries, 

Berries, &c. 
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